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Foreword
Thirty years of Operação Amazônia have had an evident impact on the natural resources of the
basin. For instance, images oflarge patches ofbuming forests (a fact which otherwise would not
occur under the natural humid equatorial conditíons) or the ant-hill like goldfields of Serra Pelada,
have many times been flashed on television screens across the globe.
However, as the Amazon Basín consist's primarily as the largest reservoir of fresh water on Earth,
the world beneath the water surface, hídden :from the general view, has suffered an equally large
impact, At the sarne time, the importance of freshwater resources for the subsistance economy
have been systematically disregarded , in favour of industrialisation, trade and subsequent
incorporation into the market economy. Consequently, it took a relatively long time before the
impacts of Operação Amazônia on the fresh water resources became public.
At the moment, existing literature on the subject is incomplete and fragmentary, especially dueto
the enormous dimensions of the basin and the lack of comparative data. Comprehensively, most of
the existing studies are not substantial concerning certain aspects of the problem, but in our
opinion the complexity of the situation demands a multi-disciplinary approach in order to
formulate a sustainable management plan for the aquatic resources of the basin.
It was for this reason that we proposed thís report, in an attempt to place the subject within a
broader context - not only from the biological and social-economic point-of-view, but also from a
historical, geographical and macro-economic perspective. ln fact, it is based on all the literature
we could collect over the period of one year, both in The Netherlands (ZODIAC/ LUW;
DLO-RIVO; Artis/UvA; IKC-NC; IUCN-NC; Zoological Museum/Uv.A; KIT ; Omegam) and
Brazil ( INP A; Museu Goeldi; NUMAIUFPa., SIAMAZ/UFPa., IBAMA; IBGE ; ICOTE;
CODEAMA; IREAM; CPRM; FUNAI ), together with information from inteviews oflocal
fisherman and scientists working on the different issues.
As the subject is very broad, we have chosen to establish our focus on fish, especially commercial
species, seen its direct importance to our target-group, the riparian settlers. And although other
forms of Amazonian life, such as a variety of fish-preyíng birds, kaimans and freshwater dolphins,
also depend on :fish stocks for their survival, these are not treated in this report, The Middle
Amazon basin was chosen as an obvious geographical delimitation, as the home-base of Fundação
Olho d'Água is situated in Faro (P A), at the Medio Amazonas Paraense. As there is still some
confusion as to the exact limits of the Middle Amazon basin, we were finally forced to draw our
own :functional geographícal demarcation.
This report is primarly meant to provide background information to ali that it may concern,
thereby filling in the gaps that in our opinion still exists, particularly related to the significance of
fisheries to the subsistance economy of the Middle Amazon basin. It is hereby not our intention to
provide new facts about the subject. Instead, we have attempted to re-evaluate the existing
literature, within the. context of our field observations.
Ramon A Gerrits and Hendrik Baas

Amsterdam, April 1997
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Abstract
Antropogenic impacts on fish populations in the Amazon Basin are described and analysed below, based
on a literature study carried out in Brazi l and The Netherlands, as well as interviews with local fisherman
anâ scientists. Particular attention is given to the Middle Amazon Basin, which coincides roughly with the
Manaus-Santarem hydroviary ax. ln this area alone, an estimated 500,000 riparian settlers currently
depend on fisheries as an important source of dietary protein.
This assesment indicates that tradittonal fisheries can be regarded as a predominant sub-component of
traditional riparian agricultura! systems in the Amazon basin, also in cattle ranching areas. Indirect
evidence even suggests an interdependam relation between the shifiing cultivation of cassava and
traditional fisheries.
This study concludes that since the beggining of Operação Amazônia, thirty years ago, three major
have been deteriorating the Amazonian aquatic resources, namely: fishery pressure, mercury
pollutton and destruction of habitats ( deforestation, river dammtng, and canalisation ).

factors

Daiiy fish consumption among riparian settlers in the Middle Amazon basin is considered one of the
highest in the world. Previous underestimated fish intake rates have led to low estimates ofmercury
poisoning and subsistance fisheries production, indicating that the impact on fish populations and the
respective conseqences for the rural population (e.g. dwindling catches and mercury pollution) might be
worse than generally presumed up to this date.

Resumo
Impactos antropogênicos nas populações ichtyologicas da bacia Amazonica são descritas e analisadas
abaixo, baseado num estudo bibliográfico no Brasil e na Holanda, além de entrevistas com pescadores e
cientistas. O estudo se concentra na bacia do Médio Amazonas, tomando-se como referência o eixo
hidroviario Manaus-Santarém. Se estima que atualmente nestas imediações 500. 000 ribeirinhos
dependem da pesca como principal fonte de proteína alimentar.
O levantamento indica que a pesca tradicional pode ser considerada como um sub-componente que
predomina entre os sistemas agrícolas ribeirinhos, inçlustve em áreas de criação de gado. Evidência
indireta sugere até mesmo uma relação de dependência mútua entre o plantio da mandioca e a pesca
tradicional.
Se concluiu neste estudo que desde o começo da Operação Amazônia, há trinta anos, os recursos
aquáticos na bacia Amazonica estão se deteriorando, principalmente devido a tres fatores: a pressão
pesqueira, a poluição de mercúrio e a destruição de habitats ( desmatamentos, barragens de rios e
canalisação ),
Estimativas anteriores não consideraram os altos níveis de consumo de peixe entre a populaçãoda bacia
do Médio Amazonas, o que levou a se sub-estimar os níveis de contaminação de mercúrio vigente entre
ribeirinhos, assim como os reais niveis de produção da pesca de subsistência. Isto pode significar que o
impacto da Operação Amazônia sobre os recursos pesqueiros e as suas consequencias para a população
ribeirinha podem ser piores do que se presume até agora.
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Schematic Overview
Problem:

Deterioration of commercial fish stocks.

Symptoms:

Declining fish populations and mercury contamination.

Direct Cause :

Operacao Amazonia,
e.g. : demographic explosion / urbanisation/ tecnological
innovations I improved infrastructure I cattle ranching
(deforestation) I goldwashing I hydro-electric dams.

lndirect Causes :

Failing regional and national small-scale agricultural policies I
deficient management and controll of aquatic resources I externai
economic influences I introduction of innaproprate agricultura]
techniques I insufficient knowledge of the Amazonian natural
environment.

Impacts on Fish stocks :

Intensified fisheries / mercury pollution I habitat
destruction.

E:ffects for Ribeirinhos:

Higher fishing e:fforts / lower catches / shifts towards other
fish species I mercury poisoning.

Consequences :

Conflicts over fishing grounds/ public health problems /
urbanisation / environmental degradation.

Policy Options :

Institutional protection of the subsistance economy, in
support to traditional forms of fisheries / Diversification of
local agricultura] production, as to provide sources of
income for riparian settlers / law enforcement.

Structural Measures :

Implementation of the 1992 UNCED proposals for the
sustainable development of the Amazon Basin.

Management Options :

Pulse fisheries / fisheries extractive reserves in all black
water rivers / introduction of small-scale aquaculture /
liberalisation of fish prices.

Further research :

Appropriate agricultura! systems / appropriate rural
tecnology I aquatic ecology I subsistance household
econorny, especially ofblack water settlers.
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Introduction

Introduction

The Am.azon basin (figure 1) is the largest freshwater system on earth, with dimensions
comparable to that of a sea and an aquatic fauna as diverse and abundant as found living among
tropical coral reefs, Not surprisingly, fish and other aquatic animais traditionally formed the main
source of dietary protein for local inhabitants, as well as a readily accessible opportunity for
mcome.

However, changes brought with "Operacao Amazonia" - a large-scale program implemented in
the early '70's to open the Brazilian Amazon Basin (see figure 2) for resettlement projects,
together with industrial, mining and agricultura! developments - led to severa! impacts on the
aquatic enviroment and in particular on its fish populations, with consequences for low-income
households living along the rivers. These riparian settlers, or ribeirinhos (see methodology,
below), report a depletion of commercial :fish stocks, along with steadily increasing físhing efforts
over the last decades. For this, they tend to blame urban fishing fleets, frequently leading to
conflicts with commercial fisherman.
This document is an attempt to give an updated insight around a central issue : the impact of
Operacao Amazonia on fish populations in the Middle Amazon basin (see figure 3) and its
consequences for local ribeirinhos. The focus therefore remains on físh as a strategic renewable
resource, influencing the quality of life of an estimated population of SOO. 000 riparian settlers.
For a better conceptual understanding of the problem, the history and the dimensions of Operacao
Amazonia is briefly described in the first part ofthis report (part I-Backgrounds), along with the
dynamics of Amazon ichthyology. ln the second part (Part II - lmpacts on Fish Populations ),
agents of change from Operacao Amazónia and their respective impacts upon commercial fish
populations will be discussed, hereby divided into three categories : fisheries, mercury pollution
and disruptions of aquatic habitats. The third and last part assesses the consequences for
ribeirinhos, followed by a discussion and our recommendations on the subject.

1
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A Flood of Change

Methodology

Although hurnan occupation of the Amazon Basin has been in progress for thousands of years,
Operacao Amazonia was taken as framework for this study because according to Kohlhepp
(1984) it represents the largest and most expensive development-project ever implemented by a

southem nation [. ..] in an attempt to colonize a region whicb has hitherto been considered
hostile to settlement.
ln this report we will therefore refer to the term 'Operacao Amazonia' as a set of institutional
measures which opened the basin for an unprecedented human colonization, with an equally large
impact on the enviroment. Since it representeei a new phase in the exploration and exploitation of
the natural resources ofthe basin, the onslaught ofthis mega-project provided a knittid 30 year
time-scale for our work, along with which the developmental impacts on fish populations could be
assessed over a longer term.
Furthermore, the implementation ofOperacao Amazonia shaped the current conjuncture ofthe
Brazilian Amazon basín, whereas the adopted development-model - based on unlimited
exploitation of the natural resources - is still widely applicated today. The administrative
structures which were created under the auspices of Operacao Amazonia also remain largely
íntact, Hence, any instruments for institutional and cultural changes, necessary towards a more
sustainable development of the Brazilian Amazon. basin, should consider this historical context as
the omnipresent background ofthe current occupational process.
The Middle Amazon basin (see figure 3) was taken as geographical delimitation of our study
because it is considered a homogene area, economically destinctive from the lower and upper
courses ofthe Amazon river. According to the here adopted definition, the Middle Amazon
Region stretches from Santarém, at the right margin of'the Tapajos rivers - until manaus, at the
left bank ofthe Negro river. It comprehends the floodplains on both margins ofthe Amazon river,
together with the northern clearwater tributaries originating in the Guyana shield, while it
excludes the Tapajos, Madeira and Negro basins because oftheir different geological origins. This
division roughly coincides with the junction of two subregions, namely, Northwest Para (P A), or
Medio Amazonas Paraense (IBGE 1983, IDESP 1994), joined together with the region described
as Central Amazonas (AM), or Centro Amazonense (IBGE 1991).
Although the de:finition above crosses the boundaries ofthe states Para (PA) and Amazonas
(AM), showing therefore no political continuity, the homogenity ofthe region is based mainly on
the economic activity around the fluvial ax Manaus-Santarem. This waterway, with an extension
of aproximatly 700 km, is essential to the local economy as it provides the main access to the
hinterlands of the region. Manaus (AM) is hereby the foremost reference of the ax, outweighing
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Figure 4: Approach to the analysis ofinteractions.

Operacao
Amazonia

A: Fish Populations
B: Rural Population (Ribeirinhos)
C: Urban population
B + C : Human Component

the Santarem-pole (PA) in economic importance. Furthermore, as Northwest Para is sparsely
populated and in fact situated closer to Manaus (AM) than to the state capital Belem , there are
stronger cultural interactions with the more densely populated Centro Amazonense, especially in
the rural areas ofNorthwest Para, where the state government is almost absent. Hence, this
cultural homogeinity, together with an economic dependancy on the Manaus-Santarem ax,
determine the profile of our target-group within the geographical context.
As there are no major roads crossing the Middle Amazon basin, the majority ofthe rural
population is formed by riparian settlers, or ribeirinhos. By defínition, they all live along a
waterbody, subsisting on the fish resources simply because it was always there. Even local
cowboys, for instance, whom have more access to beef, subsist mainly on físh, especially in the
abundam floodplains. The term ribeirinhos therefore includes a variety of ethnic groups, fishing
techniques and scales of market-orientation. It is also a very mobile group, as extended
households in the Middle Amazon traditionally present compositions that are dynamic and
subjected to regular rotations. As such, many of this extended rural households may even dispose
ofshelter in towns, as is customary throughout the Region. Ribeirinhos may also either live in
floodplain areas, along clearwater tributaries - or in both places, depending on the season. They
may practice subsistence agriculture, hunting, gatheríng, or cattle husbandry. ln fact, the only
aspect this target-group has in common is that they represent low-income extended households
living along the margins of inland waterbodies and whose members fish regularly for their
provision of dietary protein. The term riparian settler, or ribeirinho, is therefore not absolute, as
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any settler who moves into an urban center is not considered anymore as a member ofthis group.
0n the other hand, anyone who moves from an urban center to live under subsistance conditions
along the margins of a inland waterbody of the Amazon basin can, from that moment, also be
considered a ribeirinho.
ln contrast to the :fisherman based in large urban centers ofthe Middle Amazon basin (namely;
Manaus, Parintins, Orix:imina, Obidos and Santarem), to riparian settlers fish represents not just a
commercial item, but an essential commodity, for withouth it there are few altematives for
survival in the interior wetlands. Therefore, seen from the rural perspective, we consider the físh
resources as one of the most important strategic assets of the Middle Amazon, assuming that any
detrimental impact will also produce immediate effects for ribeirinhos.
These effects will be illustrated in this report by an analysis of impacts upon commercial fish
species, which are considered as the interfase of the collective :fish resources and the human
component of the biosphere. lt was the analysis of interactions between these two components
and the fysical enviroment ( see figure 4) which finally determined our conclusions and
recommendations.
Since there is a lack of comparative data to quantify the impacts of Operacao Amazonia on the
fish tesources of the Middle Amazon basin, this study undertakes primarily a qualitative approach
on the subject. It.is based on an analysis of data from available literature, besides personnal
interviews with local experts, The latter concems some of the scientists working on the different
subjects (both in Europe as in Amazonia), as well as fisherman from the Litigated Area between
the states of Para (AM) and Amazonas (AM), in particular from the municipality of Faro (P A).
Most data was collected from August 1995 until June 1996. It was added with regular personnal
observations made at the Nhamunda and Trombetas basins since the mid- 19701s.
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Chapter 1. Amazon Ichtyology

1.l Hydrology
The Amazonian drainage basin spreads over 7 million km2 of equatorial rainforest, discharging an
average of 17 5. 000 m3/s or 5 .400. 000. 000. 000 m3 of :fresh water per year into the Atlantic
Ocean, representing 16-2~/oofthe total global fluvial discharge. Rains feed the streams and the
forests, with half of the rainfall originating from evapotranspíration, This shows the important role
ofthe forest in the Amazonian climate.
The river originates in the geologically new mountains of the Andes, whereas íts erosion produces
the turnidity that produced the typical white colour ofthis mighty river. Formerly, before the
elavation ofthe Andes some 10 milions years ago, the proto-Amazon river used to flow from East
to West, discharging into the Pacific Ocean. Due to the former geological event, the westem
course was subsequently blocked, forming an inner Ocean, which strongly influenced the shape of
the current river and the composition of its aquatic inhabitants.
The water temperature in the rivers is rather constant, at around 29 C. The enormous flow of
water is pushed through the riverbed, which lies in the depression between the Brasil - and
Guyana shields. The "white" waters Amazonian river can be classifíed as carbonated, showing a
decreasing content of nutrients as it gets mix:ed with "black" water tributaries. .
The rivers of the Middle Amazon basín drain from the Guayana Shield and are, without
exception, classified as black water or clear water rivers. This subdivision is mainly based on
acidity and coloration, although differences between black-and clear water rivers are not, always
obvious, as this also depeneis on seasonal variations. Therefore, in this report both wil1 be called
black water rivers, in contrast to the white water Andean rivers. The names of the main black
water rivers in the middle Amazone from west to east are called; Preto da Eva, Urubu, Canacari,
the Uatumã with the Jatapu, Nhamunda and the Trombetas with the Cumina (see figure 3). The
Eastem boundary of the Middle .Amazon Basin, as defined in this report, is fonned by the
Cuminapanema.
As rainwater (in average 2100 mm/yr) drains from the Guyana shíeld, it is quickly discharged into
the rivers by a network of innumerous igarapés (forest streams) with a'. total lenght of 10 times
longer than the Amazon river itself These igarapés contain clear water with leaves on the bottom,
which give origin to the typical coloration ofthe rivers. As the water reaches the border ofthe
Cambrian shield, it crosses great falis and rapids. Finding its way through the paleosoic rocks, the
rivers generally meander, thereby forming oxbow-lakes. Further downstream, the rivers cut
through a tertaire sedimentated Amazonian low-Iand with adjacent lakes with an unclear origin,
rimmed by flooded forest in a landscape of erodated terraces. Nearing the mouth of the river,
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huge mouth-bay riverlakes are formed; called ria-lakes. These lakes have beautíful sandy beaches
and are shaped as a result of the glacial period, when water levei was 100 m lower. A good
example is the lago de Faro with a length of60 km being the ria ofthe Nhamunda river.

The middle section of the Amazon river has an extension of aproximatly 700 km, from Manaus to
Santarem, riverbed and its floodplains (várzea) are 20 to 100km wide. The higher situated land,
covered by perenial forests, is called terra firme, in contrast to the varzeas. The border ofthe
varzeas are rimmed by the extension of the black water rivers, as these do not mix with the white
water Amazon.
Along the Amazon river sandy dykes are formed with flat clay plains behind. These plains are cut
by a labyrint of channels (igarapes, paranas andfaros) and lakes (lagos). The water regime of the
várzea depends on the annual fluctuation in waterlevel, which reaches a difference of around 9 -15
m each year, continuously changing the landscape as the waters advances and recedes (see figure
5).
During the high water-level season, which lasts approximately from march to august, the várzea is
inmmdated, filling and expanding the lakes, paranas and furos towards one waterbody. This ·
éµ111U!Í cfbie is essential for the food web and reproduction strategies of fish species, as they are
~q,a~téH ió rapid colonisation of innundated land during rising waters, when new habitats become
av~b'te. ~ fact, the whole human, faunistic and floristic riverine life is synchronized according to
the rainy seasons and the resulting pulse floods, both in the Amazon river and its floodplains as in
the black water tributaries.

Figure 5 -Cross section through the Amazon river (from Sioli 1984)(35]
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1.2. Fisb. fauna
The Amazon fish fauna is the most diverge of a1I global fresh water systems, with more than
1,400 recorded fish species anda total estimated at around 2,000 [34]._ This high fish species.
diversity can in part be explained by the enormous size of the Amazon basin, considered as one
huge continuous hydrological system, with many important :fish species migrating between the
Amazon (white water) floodplains and (black water) tributaries.
Besides the geographical dimensions involved, the diversity ofthe Amazonian ichtyologic fauna
also reflects a long pluriform natural history, with former connections to most parts ofLatin
America and its bordering oceans. With the exception ofthe cyprinids, all main (Gondwanian)
freshwater :fish taxa are represented in the ichtyological fauna, with some marine representatives
like the ray (Chondrichthyes), hearings(clupeiformes) and other truely marine origin well adapted
to the Amazon. The Inia dolphln (Inia geoffrensisy has close relations with extinct pacific species,
showing the Amazonian relationship with the pacific before the uprise of the Andes.
The fish fauna is donÍinated by three orders (see appendix I), of which species c.q. genera_ have
radiated more recently [24]. When the marine Amazonian lake existed during the interglacial
periods isolating the different fish populations, thereby favouring speciation within troe freshwater
groups. The major group is the order of Characiformes, containing about ha1f of the species. The
phylogeny is still not clear with many famous species(groups). The order Silurifarmes (cat:fishes
locally called Barges) is the second largest group, with 12-14 families and most are nocturnal and
piscivorous. The order Perciformes is the third group, with 5 families, with the Cichidae as most
important. A characteristic of Amazon ichtyology is also the high proportion of pescivore fish
species withln the community, consisting up to 35 % ofthe total biomass [4][5]. ln appendix I, a
list is given with the main genera of the Amazonian :fish fauna, while some examples of
Amazonian :fish species are illustrated in figure 6.
Both taxanomy as philogeny of many important groups are still partly unclear and many new small
fish species are yet to be described, especially those living in remote igarapés [24]. Only more
recently, investigations have been done to provide a rudimentary understanding of the biology of
Amazon fish. Based on these, a list of autoecological data of some commercial fish species is
preserited in appendix Il. For more information on the history of ichtyological research in the
Amazon basin, see Junk (1984)[34]. For a broader understanding of ecological aspects of
Amazon ichtyology, we would like to refer to [23] [24] [34] [35] [52] [54].
For the purpose of this report the yearly seasonal cycle of hydrologic events wil1 be brietly treated
below, as the ever changing aquatic environment, ruled by the flood pulse, largely determines the
feeding habits and migration patterns of Amazonian fish fauna. ln figure 7, for instance, we see
that the high. water period is the main growth-and feeding season for the fish, whereas in the low
water season there is a strong reduction of fish biomass, which is heavily predated by dolphins,
caimans, birds and man.

Fig. 6. l(a). South A.merícan Ireshwater âshes 1. (A) Poramocrygon
stíngra y ( 30 cm, Elasmobranch); (B) Lepidosiren I ungfish (50 cm,
Dipnoi); (C) Anableps foureyefish (15 cm, Anablepldae): (D)
Osteoglossum ( 50 cm, Osteoglossidae); (E) Electrophorus electric eel
( 60 cm, Electrophoridae); (F) Colomesus pufferfish (Tetraodontidae]:
(G) Cichlasoma (10cm, Cichlidae); (H) Cichla (40 cm, Cichlidae); (1)
Crenicichla (25 cm, Cichlidae); (J) Hoplostemum (15 cm,
Callichthyidae; (K) Ancistrus (15 cm, Lorlcariídae), (L) Megalodoras
(70cm, Doradidae); (M) Hyposcomus (15 cm, Loricariidae); (N}
Pimelodus (30 cm, Pimelodidae); (O) Arapaima (150 cm,
Osteoglossidae); (P) Pseudoplatystoma (120 cm, Pimelodidae); (Q)
Yandellia (4 cm, Trichomycteridae).

Fig. 6. l(b). South American freshwater fishes 11, illustrating the
adaptive radiations in characoid fishes. (A) Gasteropelecus (6 cm); (B)
Tetragonopterus (12 cm); (C) Brycon (50 cm); (D) Leporinus (30 cm);
(E)Anostomus (12 cm); (F) Characidium (4 cm); (G) Poecilobrycon (4
cm); (H) Metynnis (12 cm); (1) Colossoma (50 cm); (J) Serrasalmus (30
cm); (K) Prochilodus (40cm); (L) Boulengere/Ja (45 cm); (M)
Acestrorhynchus (20 cm); (N) Hoplias (30 cm); (O) Hoplerythrinus (25
cm); (P) Hydrotycus (60 cm); (Q) Salmlnus (50cm).
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Figure 7 - Seasonal cycle of events (After Lowe-McConnel)[41].
During rising water leve! the fish colonises the innudated land and the expanding Iakes, while
terrestial plants and ínsects become readily available. ln the floodplains ( varzeast, the
decomposition of plants accellerates the primary production, subsequently the secondary
production in the water and the direct consumption ( detritus) by fish. Because of the high
Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) during this period, many Amazonian fish species are adapted
to low Dissolved Oxygen (DO) concentrations.
There are two types of fish migrations that can de distinguished : spawning migration, when fishes
migrate to spawning grounds, and dispersal migration, when they migrate to feeding grounds.
There is no general synchronisation pattem discemed among Amazonian fish species, and these
kind of migrations may occur during both descending or rising water leveis.
The abundant fish production of the basin is mainly due to the presence of the Amazon
floodplains, where nutrient-rich alluvial sediment is deposited during the flood pulses. Bayley
(1989, 1995)[4,5], based on an ecological study of different sites within the Amazon basin
estimated the total biomass production at the varzeas at 280 Kg/ha, or. around 5 times the
standing biomass. Theoretically, ta.ken over the whole basin, the Amazonian :floodplains would
thereby be able to produce a total ofabout 1 million ton offish per year. However, Bayley himself
assumes that only 2, 7 % can be harvested in the form of fisheries. The rest of the biomass would
consist ofrecruitment generations, very small fish (<25 cm) and other fish not suited for
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consumption. This figure also takes into account natural predation and starvation rates. Bayley
therefore establishes a theoretical sustainable yield of 5 t/Krnê/yr, or 34% (14,4 ton/km.2) ofthe
proportion of'the standing biomass with an individual size larger or equal to 25cm. Welcomme
(1979)(62], baseei on fishery yields from African floodplains, empirically estimated the sustainable
yield of the Amazonian floodplains to be around 40 -60 Kg lha , reaehing more or less the same
conclusion.

Figure 8 -view from a :flooded forest (igapo) near Faro (PA).

ln black water rivers, during the highwater season the most important biotope for fish is formed
by igapó (flooded forests - see figure 8). These ciliary forests provide not only shelter for the físh
against dolphins (Sotaliafíuviattlis and Inia geofrensis) and seine fisheries, but also forms the
most essential source of allochtonous nutrients for the ichtyological food web in blackwater
environments. Namely, many Amazonian fish species are adapted at eating leaflitter, fruit, seeds
and arthropodes that fall from the trees during the floods [23][24]. This extemal supply of energy
fuels the food web, contributing to the local fish diversity. The igapó fish fauna is thus
characterized by its large diversity of species, high spatial organisation and low population size,
set within a highly unstable dynamic system [29].

1.3. Current ichtyological research
Until now, there is still much to be studied on Amazonian fish, especially when compared to the
ichtyological knowledge available in northern industrialised countries. The vast area, its isolatíon,
the lack offinancial and scientific resources and the uniqueness (complexity) ofthe ecosystem
inhibit a good understanding ofthe fish and its environment. Hereby, there are three types of
knowledge contributing directly to the current research of fish population :
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- fisheries research (landing statistics, catch/effort analysis, etc.)
- biological research (ecological knowledge ofthe species and its interrelationships)
- expierence (mainly from local inhabitans whom dependend offish)

1.3 .1. Fisheries research
Most research has been done on commercially interesting fish species, mainly in the Middle
Amazon basin. By monitoring the fish stocks and its prodcuction, scientists would (in theory) be
able to determine an optimum exploitation levei.
The most simple way of doing this is to check the local market and weight of the total catch.
Petrere (1982; 1989) [47][6] has done a lot ofwork on this issue, mainly at the fish landings in
Manaus. This kind of quantitative statistical analysis is generally combined with interviews of
físherman, as to provide the relation between production ( catch) and the amount of effort invested
(catch/effort analysis). Combined with biological parameters, such as natural mortality and
recruitment rates of the different fish species, the irnpact of fisheries could then be derived.
Especially in Northwestem industrialised countries, mathematical models are used to describe the
biological dynamics of a single fish species, based on which fisheries quotas are subsequently
established.F or tropical waters, a multi-species mathematical model is generally used, adapted
from the classical Schaefer (1956)[5] single-species model. This multi-species model, developed
by Pauly (1982)[ 46] does not rnak:e a distinction between different species, but instead treats the
total fish biomass as a whole.
About the multy-species model, Petrere (1982) [47] concludes: Pauly'sformula [ .. ] implies that
the stock of Tambaqui is largely underexploitated: [ . .) Although the fishing effort for the
Tambaqui consistently decreased through 1976 to 1978, no pattem emerges from the catch per
trip [ ..). [When] overexploitaüon has been taken to be fishing ata levei which exceeds the
maxium yield per recruit; this is termed growth overfishing (Cushing, 1976). However, lhe yield

per recruit analysis does not include a stock and recruitmem relaüonship (ignoring the constam
assumption) and it is impossible to say whether high values of F would result in low yields due to
recruitment overfishing. We therefore conclude that this kind of analysis is not suited to describe
the impact of Amazonian :fisheries on the stocks.
We thus face the problem of a model where its aims are not suited for its purpose. Moreover,
even in temperate water systems, where there is more thorough biological knowledge of the fish
fauna, single model fisheries has proved its limitations, because it does not take into account an
array of unknown ecological factors which apparently still influence the performance of fish
populations. Other quantitative fisheries research, as for instance by the release oflabeled fish,
have been applied in the Amazon basin, but also did not prove succesful.
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Qualitative research, on the other hand, is based on the assumption that fish on the markets can be
regarded as a representative sample of the total fish populations. By taking the length and weight
of fish on the market, conclusions might be drawn on the growth and the reproduction ability of
the fish population. Also assumptions on (growth-) overfishing can be deduced from this data.
This would mean roughly that when the size of the market fish reaches in average under the
mature síze, overfishing is occuring. This is a cheap and simple method, which can be combined
with catch and effort models. Isaac and Ruffino (in press ), for instance, have used this method
succesfully to establish the overfishing of tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum) in the

surroundings of Santarem [3 3] (see also 1.4. definitions of overfishing).

1.3.2. Biological research
Biological knowledge is in itself important to be able to estimate the potential fish production in a
determined type ofwaters. Based on ecological principais oftrophical leveis (the food or energy
conversion from producers to consumers within an ecological system) , calculation on primary
production (the conversion of energy from the sunradiation into biomass) in a given area can be
related to an overall fish production estimation. The results can then be compared with different
fish yields (c.q. productions) around the tropical world and the different waters within the basin
itself [4][41][62].

1.3.3. Experience
Fisherman generally have a very good understanding of the taxanomy and the behavior.of the físh,
which is essential for their succes. Since thier knowledge is local and not expressed in scientific
terms (if at ali), this source of infonnation is, because of many reasons, hard to explore.
Interviews, observations and participating research are hereby applied.
Also, based on sociological research, fish consumption figures can be translated ínto fisheries
production estimates. For Amazon físheríes, this is practically the only method to calculate the
probable yields. Nevertheless, experience ofthe ribierinhos (like their observations ofthe decline
oftheir fish) can not be ignored. It is even considered essential, given the current lack of
knowledge on fisheries research in the Amazon basin.

1.4. Definitions of overfishing
The ricbness and stability of the Amazonian fish community is a delicate equilibrium, being
sensitive for disruption. As Lowe-McConnell ( 1987)[41] states ; once disrupted; the very complex
web of interrelationships will recover very slowly, or not at ali if irrevocable damage has been
done. Since the existing fisheries statistics and the ecological knowledge on Amazon fish is
minimal, traditional managment options for sustainable fisheries, such as imposing quotas, can
little rely on mathematical models to set standards and limits. Moreover, control will always pose
a problem for such a large and isolated area (see 2.8). Until recently, most ofthe Amazonian fish
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fauna was in fact "protected" by the difficult access of most fishing grounds, but improvement of
the infrastructure over the last 30 years have led to a more intensified fisheries [4 ][34], while
controll remained deficient.

According to Pauly 1982 [46], three types of overfishing can be distinquished :
a) growth overfishing
b) recruitement overfishing
e) ecological overfishing

a)

b)

e)

Growth over:fishing: when mostly immature fish (that is, not yet taking part in
reproduction) of a certain species is caught. This is the most commonly observed kind of
overfishing, where traditionally big specimens of a fish species tend to disappear first.
Recruitment over:fishingoccur when the parent stock within a certain fish population is
, strongly reduced, such that not enough young specimens are produced within the
population to maintain itself
Ecological over:fishingis based on observed changes in composition of species within the
whole fish community. This has been recorded for instance in the Gu1fof Thailand, where
the catch of small fish species predominates ("trash fish"), while the ecological role of
invertebrates has increased. Not only has the species composition changed, but also a
higher proportion of smaller species are now being caught, while the average size of fish
within the species has also declined. Hereby, a shift towards a predominantly "sardíne and
worm" community can occure, with poor and irregular fisheries yields as a result.
Curiously, the total production under these conditions can even increase when compared
to the original multi-species situation.
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Chapter 2. Operacao Amazonia

2.1. Brief bistory

Until the begining ofthe 1960's, with the completion ofthe Belem-Brasilia highway (not asfalted
until 1973), the Brazilian Amazon basin was relatively isolated from the rest ofthe country, with
its delta providing the main access. Hereby, the challenge of the almost uninhabited and
economically unexploited Amazon basin (representing 60% of the national territory) has
repeatedly induced Brazilian politicians and planners to try to formulate development models and
exploitation strategies for this region.
When the military carne into power in 1964, there was an urge to incorporate the basin into the
economy of the more settled areas of Brazil. With the purpose of stimulating national economic
growth and to reaffirm Brazilian sovereinity over 5 million km2 of tropical lowland (representing
around 60% ofthe national territory), the ambitious "Amazonian Operation" was concieved. As a
result, in 1966 SUDAM (Superintendencia do Desenvolvimento da Amazonia) was created to
re-organize the planning of the region, after the mainly abortive attempts of SPVEA Superintendencia do Plano de V alorisacao Economica da Amazonia, and to implement the
government's new specific economic objectives for the basin [3 7].
Canied out along the lines of a military exercise, the strategy of Operacao Amazonia consisted
basically in the opening of a series oftransversal roads (2 south-north and 2 east-west axes)
crossing the region with a total stretch of more than 1 O. 000 km. Along these axes the natural
resources would be exploited by organised settlers and subsequently transported by trucks to
processing and market centres. Private investment was incentivated through the provision of
funds and tax-reduction facilities for mining, industrial and cattle-breeding enterprises.
To make this possible, the govemment had to improve the local infrastructure (expansion of river
ports and inland waterway transport, air transport, railways and telecomunications), while the
energy needed for industrial and urban centres would be provided by taking advantage of the
hydroelectric potential of the basin.
The :first directives for the large-scale colonisation of Amazonia along development axes were
hereby articulated in a five-year plan, the PIN (Plano Integracao Nacional or National Integration
Plan). An important measure within these directives, INCRA (Instituto Nacional de Colonisacao e
Reforma Agraria) would ressettle landless migrants from the drought-strikken Northeast ofBrazil
in a 20 Km-wide stroke along the by then partially completed east-west ax, the Transamazonica',
ln the meantíme, the so-called RADAM project would assess the economic potential ofthe basin's
natural resources, by means of aerial photography and other interpretation methods requiring a
great deal of technical expenditure [3 7].
The other East-west ax, the Perimetral Norte, planned along tbe Northem border ofthe national frontíer,
was never completed, although it still figures on the national agenda.
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However, as soon as it became clear that the PIN agrarian settlement targets were unrealistic due
to inappropriate agricultura! practices and many organisational problems, from 1975 on -with the
advent of the li Plano Nacional de Desenvolvimento (or II PND - SUDAM), the regional

planning strategies in Amazonia have been concentrated upon a development pole concept,
inspired by the ideas of Perroux (l 955)[in 28]. This second Development Plan incentivated the
creation of localized pockets of either large-scale mining or cattle-raising activities (with the
possibility of industrial processing) spread throughout the basin. Called "Grandes Projetos de
Impacto", or Development Poles, they could be devised according to the new information
provided by the results of RADAM surveys during PIN. Since then, planners regarded the
"trickle-down" effect emanating from these large-scale projects as the foremost
development-mechanismfor the basin .
Toe Middle Amazon basin was tagged as one ofthe areas with priority in the SUDAM 1972 1974 Regional Development Plan, combining state and private efforts to integrate this region (see
figure 9). As part ofthe state action, the two South-North axes of Operacao Amazonia where to
reach the area from Cuiaba (BR-163 : Cuiaba-Santarem, 1. 789 km) and Porto Velho (BR-31O :
Porto Velho- Manaus, 870 km). Both were completed, whereas only the latter is totally asfalted,
forming currently the main rodoviary artery for the Middle Amazon basin.

Figure 9 - Spatial organisation of public and private development projects in the Amazon Region -Amazonia
Legal (from Kohlhepp 1984)[37].
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The portuary irrfrastructure ofthe Manaus-Santarem ax:2 was improved, whereas the ports of
Manaus and Santarem nowadays function as the two most important interregional nodes within
the whole 20.000 Km fluvial network ofpermanently navigable rivers3 in the basin.
To improve the provision of electric energy for the Middle Amazon region, two hidroelectric
dams where build: one in the Curua-Una river (PA) to serve the city of Santarem and another at
Balbina (U atuma river - AM), generating electricity for Manaus ( see figure 1 O). A third dam is
still projected for the upper Trombetas (P A) at Cachoeira Porteira, in spite of the announced stop
on dam-building in the Amazon basin under the former administration.
As a result of SUDAM incentives for the private sector, large cattle-breeding units were installed
near Manaus, whereas this activity is nowadays also well established in the areas of Parintins
(AM) and Santarem4• To stimulate industrial production, four main Regional Planning Centres
(Manaus, Itacoatiara, Parintins and Santarem) were devised. ln the main-pole Manaus,
SUFRAMA (Superintendencia da Zona Franca de Manaus) was created, allowing the local import
of consumer-goods and electronic components for industrial assembly-lines. Tbis measure
transformed the city into the only free-port (Zona Franca) inside Brazil's former nationalised
economy. Stimulated by fiscal incentives, many industries (mainly for the production of
motorcycles and electronic appliances) were subsequently installed in Manaus and by 1990 the
total income generated within this sector amounted US$ 9,4 billion I year (Bomfim 1991, in [9]).
Ofthe total industrial investments, 99% in the state Amazonas are concentrated in Manaus [28].
Although SUFRAMA boosted the by then decadent economy of the state capital and its
surroundings for almost two decades, the partia! opening of the Brazilian market initiated under
former president Collor de Mello has slowed down the industry in Manaus due to consumer's
preference for imported equivalents, which are in rule cheaper and ofbetter quality. Competition
from the Paraguaian free-zone over the last years is also affecting the local economy. ln 1997
there will be an official evaluation of the Zona Franca and the further role of SUFRAMA until
2003, when this measure is programed to end.
ln the mining sector incentives were given mainly for the prospection and exploitation of Bauxite
(aluminum-ore) between the Nhamunda and Trombetas Valleys in Northwest Para. Originally an
Alcan (Aluminium ofCanada) project, in conjuction with the DNPM (Departamento Nacional de
Producao Mineral), Porto Trombets was created in 1973 as a mining town in the municipality of
Oriximina, which incloses the fourth largest bauxite-reserve in the world. Under II PND it was
further stimulated as a Development Pole. Currently it is operated by a consortium of national
and international Aluminum corporations (forming MRN - Mineracao Rio do Norte) with the
state-owned CVRD as main shareholder. Counting a total population of around 6.000 employees
and their families, Porto Trombetas represents an important source of(temporary) jobs for the
region ofNorthwest Para, besides providing the highest municipal tributary revenue (ICMS) over
mining-activities within the whole state. Together with the municipallity of Paraupebas in Bastem
2

Respectively: the ports of Manaus (AM), Itacoatiara (AM), Parintins (AM), Jumti (PA), Oriximina (PA),
Obidos (PA), Santarem (PA) and the Trombetas waterway (PA).
3
The two other major ports in Amazónia are the estuarine/coastal ports ofBelem and Macapa, which serve
mainly as gateways to the region.
4
Most of it is destined for consumption in Manaus.
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Para, where another big mining project (Projeto Carajas) is situated, Oriximina is responsible for

92% of Para's tax revenues in this sector between 1989 and 1990 [13].

2.2. Macro-economic performance
As a consequence of the govemments' investments under Operacao Amazonia, either direct or
through incentives for the private sector, the Gross lnternal Production (GIP) ofthe Amazon
basin as a whole increased from US$ 709 million in 1970 to US$ 13.100 million in 1990 (Kasznar
1991: in [ 13 ]), or more than eighteen times the original volume. The states of Para and Amazonas
togetherwere in 1985 responsible for 81,5% ofthe regional GIP. Hereby, more than 80 % Ófthe
GIP-participation is provided by urban economic activities from the industry and services sector.
The latter sector presented the biggest increase in participation of the regional GIP from 1970
until 1985. ln 1970, commerce represented the largest segment in the tertiary sector, being
responsible for 38,4 % ofthe GIP provenient from services in the Amazon basin. ln 1985 the
participation from commerce decreased to 21;9% of the total GIP generated by the sector. This is
almost the sarne amount as was produced by the public administration in that year, which was
responsible for 20,7 % of'the GIP from services (IBGE, cited in [13]). As a consequence ofthe
economic integration, the participation ofthe Amazon basin in the national GIP went from 1,91 %
in 1965 to 3,49 in 1990 [13].
Between 1972 and 1989 the total exports increased 1.811 %, whereas during the '80's it almost
tripled, from US$ 621 million (1981) to US$ 1.796 billion (1990). The state of Para alone was
responsible for 86,2 % ofthe total export value over 1990, mainly because ofits mineral reserves
[13].
Based on projections from EBAP/FGV, da Costa (1991) estimated that the average income in the
Amazon basin increased 7,5 times from US$ 197,00 (1970) to US$ 1.509,00 (1990). It is
considered the Brazilian region is with the highest GIP-growthrate over the last 20 years, in spite
of stagnation of the national economy during the 1980's.
Kohlhepp (1982)[37] calculated that the total private investments under Operacao Amazonia until
1982 reached US$ 1,162,550, whereas 55% ofthis amount was derived solely from tax
reduction facilities. Ofthe total capital, 48.6% was invested in the industrial and mining sector,
37.2 % in cattle-breedin.gand agro-industry, 11.7% was provenient from the tertiary sector and
2.5% from special projects (tourism, fishery, etc.). Kohlhepp (1982)[37] ascertained in his
analysis that the number ofnew jobs created by ali the existing projects in Amazonia is "extremely
small", about 112,000. This provides a more relative view ofthe social impacts ofOperacao
Amazónia, since many people were atracted to a relatively few long-term economic opportunities.
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2.3. Demographic growth and urbanisation
ln 1960, before Operacao Amazonia, there were 1,8 million people living in the basin, with an
average demographic density of0,71 habitant/Km2- or less than one person for each square
kilometer. Between 1960 en 1970, the highest regional demografic growth took place in the
Central-Western Region ofBrasil. ln that period the regional demographic growth rate ofthe
Amazon basin represented 3,31 % a year, against a national average of 2,48 % [13].
Between 1970 and 1980, under PIN and II PND, the population ofthe basin grew from 3.6 to 5.9
million people, representing the highest yearly regional growth-rate during that decade ( 5, 02% a
year). From 1980 to 1991 the demographic growth-rate ofthe basin decreased to a yearly 3,96 %,
bringing the population to an estimated 9 .2 million inhabitants by the end of this period.
Compared to the leveis of 1960, the demographic density in the basin soared to 2,58
habitant/Km2 in [13], representing a more than threefold increase ofthe human component within
the environment. This represented an unprecedented growth in population growth since the last
century (see figure l_l) [13][43].
Apart from migration, the total increase of the human population is also a consequence from the
improvement-of local health-care facilities, which contributed for a higher survival rate of
children. ln 1970, for example, the mortality rate registered in the Amazon basin was 116.9
children for every thousand bom, while in 1988 this number had decreased to 4 7,5 of every
thousand'. That means that there are now more than twice as many children surviving up to an
adult age than before Operacao Amazonia.
The bulk of private investments under Operacao Amazonia were directed to urban activities
(industry and services sectors ), while the number of rural jobs created by cattle ranching and
mining projects was comparatively small [3 7].

Figure 11 - Population growth in the Brazilian Amazon Basin since 1841
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Source: IBGE; PNADs; Albuquerque & Villela (1991). ln: [13].
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This resulted in a tension between rural and urban economic opportunities, initiating a flux of
people towards the towns", From 1970 to 1980, the population in Manaus doubled from 320
thousand to 665 thousand and by 1991 this state capital counted aproximatly 1 million inhabitants,
or half of the 2 million living in the whole state. Currently Manaus is growing with a rate of 6 %
per year. The whole Centro Amazonense (AM), including Manaus, in 1991 supported around 1, 7

million inhabitants7• The rural population that year counted 460,000 (27 %). When we assume a
constant growth rate of3,5 % a year (baseei onda Costa 1992)[13], we come to a total
population of 2, 1 million people currently living in the Centro Amazonense. ln 1991 IBGE [31]
counted 222.506 inhabitants in the city of Santarem (PA), while the sub-region Bastem Para
(including Santarem), called theMedio Amazonas Paraense', was estimated to hold around
500,000 inhabitants. The observed urbanisation rate in 1991was 54%. Based on a growth rate of
1,7 % per year, for 1996 we come to a total population of550,000.
From the figures above we can conclude that in 1996 the Middle Amazon basin was estimated to
provide shelter for 2,650,000 people, with an average urbanisation rate of74%, or 690,000 rural
inhabitants. When we assume that 75% of the rural population live under the minimurn.income
(around R$ 100,00/month), we come to an amount of520,000 people that currently depend on
fisheries as an important source of protein.
Figure 12 - Populational development in the Middle Amazon basin from 1980 to 2000.
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Some authors, like Martine & Turcbi (1989) and Queralt (1991), cited in (9), attnbute the accelerated
urbanisation in the Amazon basin to the advance of the agricultura! frontier, where migrants replace the former
Iandowners, whom subsequently depart to urban centers. This is certainly not the case in the Middle Amazon
basin, but this may be troe on a broader scale, that is, seen from the national levei, since urbanisation rates in other
regíons of Brazil are frequently higher than in the Amazon basin itself (see da Costa 1992)(9]. Moreover, the trend
towards accelerated urbanisation is a global fenomenon, observed also in industrialised countries, particurlarly
since the end ofWorld War II.
7

Source: IBGE - Censo Demogra:fico 1991 [31].

8

This was clone by adding the populations from the 'mícro-regíons' of Santarém and Obidos. Together with
Almerim (PA), they forro the 'meso-region' of Baixo Amazonas (IBGE){32].
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The populational development from 1980 to the year 2000 (including urbanisation rates) is given
graphically in figure 12. This diagram illustrates, among others, the stagnation ofthe rural
population over the years, indicating a migration flow towards the cities, especially Manaus. This
is con:firmed when one examines the composition of age categories within small municipalities
throughout the Middle Amazon basin. Namely, the cumulative sequence is systematically
interupted :from the age of20 and older, according to the IBGE statistics. As this category
represents the most economically productive segment of the population, we assume that they have
migrated.

2.4. Technological innovations
Before Operacao Amazónia, life in the interior of the Middle Amazon basin was characterised by
physical and cultural isolation. The habitants lived dispersed and their economy was mainly based
on subsistance agriculture and extractivism. However, with the advent of the development axes
and the improvement oflocal telecomunications and the fluvial portuary infrastructure, this
isolation was broken, · giving access to all sorts of industrial commodities and services from the
market-orientated economy. The implementation of the Zona Franca in Manaus (while in the rest
ofBrazil the economy remained closed) created the strange situation in which people deep in the
Amazonian jungle had a more ready access to imported high-tech electronic commodities than the
population living in large urban centres elsewhere in Brasil.
The technological innovation with the largest impact was certainly the widespread disponibility of
engines, spare parts and fuel distribution points throughout the basin. With these, the traditional
extractive methods could be (partly) industrialised, contributing to an more rapid and less
labour-intensive exploitation ofthe local natural resources. Moreover, the disponibility of
hoat-engines improved the average transportation-time to a fraction ofthe time spent when
travelling with traditional methods (sail and paddle). Thanks to these engines, electricity also
became a reality for many small towns in the hinterlands.
Between 1970 and 1988, the number of engine-powered boats registered in the interior increased
from 66 to 1,672 [13], ora 25-fold increase in less than twenty years. Until 1974 almost all ofthe
artesanal vessels (97,5 %) in the basin were impulsioned either by wind or padlde, while in 1990
the majority (59,6%) ofthe registered vessels already possessed an engine", This rapid expansion
of the fluvial fíeet, especially in the years prior to 1990, is ascribed to the disponibility of different
credit-lines for the sector [8].lt was observed that the public transport fleet in the Middle Amazon
was still expanding by 1995 (Gerrits 1995, personnal observation).
Outboard engines, on their tum, were a rarity some 15 years ago, but it is estimated that within
the last 5 years the number of speedboats ( voadeirasy in the interior wetlands of the Middle
Amazon has more than tripled ( Gerrits 1995, personnal observation). This was also due to the
existence of credit lines, in particular from the government of the state Amazonas (AM). The
9

ln the Middle Amazon basin the use of engines is even more widespread, due to poor local wind
conditions during most parts oftbe year.
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aluminum hulls ·of the voadeiras are hereby made in Manaus, while the outboards (mostly
Japanese 25 hp engines) are imported through the Zona Franca.
A more modest version of'the outboard engine, the so-called rabeta (Asian 3 hp multy-purpose
two-tempo engines with a straight propeller ax) has become a popular financial investment among
ribeirinhos since its introduction in Manaus some 1 O years ago. They are very handy as they can
also be adapted for the grinding of cassava-tubers, which is part of the traditional process of
making farinha" (cassava-meal).
For the traditional subsistence economy, the sudden mass-introduction ofindustrial commoclities
in the basin may have represented almost a miracle. Just imagine : the advent of sturdy
light-weight aluminum pots and pans, for instance, in substitution of their fragile earthen pottery ;
modem shotguns and ammunition (provenient from the by then rising civilian weapon industry), in
substitution ofthe old front-loaders or punheteiras; loads of tercados (jungle blades), without
which human life in the forests is nowadays almost unthink.able; nylon fishing tines and nets; iron
agricultural implements; quality hamocks; antibiotics; cigarets; coca-cola and so forth. All this was
offered to them by local merchants, provided they would pay for it.

2.5. Cattle husbandry
Under the incentives of Operacao Amazonia, beef cattle husbandry became the spearpoint for
rural development in the Basin. ln the early 19701s, technicians from EMBRAP A devised a beef
cattle rearing system for the Middle Amazon Basin, with a regime of altemating pastures between
varzea and terra firme (see figure 13 ). Formerly, only the varzeas were used for cattle husbandry,
whereas most of the cattle was marketed when the available land became gradually innundated.
During this period beefprices are generally low, as most farmers sell their cattle around the sarne
time. With the extension to the terra firme, however, those who could a:tford to implement
pastures on terra firme could have more freeedom in marketing, while the initial Ioss of weight
during the transition could later be regained by compensatory growth. This required, among
others, a large amount of investment in salt licks, as the pastures on terrafirme cannot provide
enough rninerals for the dietary needs of cattle.
To implement pastures on terra firme, the original climax vegetation is removed by the
slash-and-burn system, after which grasses are sown. Especially for this purpose, ma.ny grass
species were imported from África, as only a few species occur naturally in South America. 0n
the varzeas, early returning grasses such as Brachiaria mutica, Paspalum repens and Pamcum
maximum are commonly planted, while mainly Brachiaria humidicola is sown on the terra firme.
ln the 1970's other more productive species were also advised for terra firme, but these had to be
cliscarded after a wide-spread plague of spittle-bug during the begining of the l 980's.
lt is evident that pastures on terrafirme are not persistant and tend to evolve into secondary
forest within a few years, as the soils are tenninantly drained from nutrients. Only índiginous
pioneering plant species such as Cechropia spp. and Insignia vignis (lacre) still thrive under these
10

The main hydrocarbon-source of their diet.
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Figure 13 - Beef cattle (Bos indicus) at the varzea.

conditions. Although El\IBRAPA advised the use offertilisers (Mainly P205) to prolongate the
life-time of extensive pastures, this is seldom practiced in the Middle Amazon Basin as the costs
are considered prohibitive by local ranchers. Therefore, when a pasture is almost exausted and
already infested with Insignia vignis, it is generally abandoned, while a new pareei of forest is
cieared" (Gerrits, personnal observations). ln less than ten years, from 1980 to 1990, this practice
has completely changed the landscape ofthe shores ofthe Faro lake, Rio Namunda (PA and AM).
Nowadays the cattle herd in the area of Parintins (AM), which also includes the litigated area, is
estimated at 25,000 bovines and 80,000 bubalines (EMATER/ICOTE 1992). Together, these
numbers represent twice the amount of the human population in that municipality [31].

2.6. Goldwashers
Another socio-economic group with importance for this report is formed by the legions of
goldwashers, or garimpeiros, that roam the Amazon basin in search of a lucky chance. As gold in
the Arnazon valley is mostly found in a sedimentated powder-form, garimpeiros use metalic
mercury (Hg) in its separation process, hereby discarding the residues from the first stage of the
process (concentracao do ouro) into the watercourses. This way, a:fter its chemical transformation
into the organic form (monomethylmercury), thís metal is able to reach the aquatic feeding web.

11

Sometimes, a grass pareei is burned again to release the nutrient still present in the grass ·in the form of
ashes, which acts as fertilizer, causing the pasture to revive for a while. 0n the other hand, this practice completely
exausts the available nutrients, as much is lost through percolation. Shifting pareeis then becomes inevitable
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ln the next separation stages (queima do amalgamo), the gold/mercury amalgarn is bumed to

eliminate the mercury, thereby also contaminating the environment with its vapor. After oxidation
in the atmosphere, mercury ions can be washed down by precipitation into soil and waterbodies subsequently reaching the feeding chain in its organic form. Metalic mercury vapor can spread
over large distances, carrying the hazards of long-term accumulation practically all over the
world. Hereby, Pfeiffer & Lacerda (1988)[ 48], suggested that in the separation process of gold,
60% ofthe utilized mercury is lost to the arnosphere in the form ofvapor.
Garimpeiros were attracted in large consecutive waves of goldrushes to the Amazon since 1980,
when the deposits of Serra Pelada (in the South of Para) were first discovered. ln the beginin the
rush was sponsored by the Ministry ofMining and Energy, which planned to estabelish 50,000
man/year within this activity. But towards the end ofthe decade, as the deposits of Serra Pelada
became more and more exhausted, the Army lost control of the overwhelming tlux of
garimpeiros, which by now were invading the adjacent Tapajos valley. At the time there were
overrated estimates as to the exact amount of garimpeiros attracted by the goldrush in the basin
(a newspaper from Brasília", for instance, claimed 1 million garimpeiros) but nobody really
knows the exact size of this group or where precisely they all carne from. During the 801s, when
nationalper capita GIP had in real terms gone under the levels of 1975 (IDESP 1990)[50], the
goldrush carne as a salvation for the govemment, atracting thousands of unemployed people from
all over the country.
Since the Serra Pelada goldrush, a large number of garimpeiros spread throughout the Brazilian
Amazon (see figure 10, above). While the national part ofthe basin experienced a decline over the
last years, brazilian garimpeiros are nowadays also active over the borders, for instance at the
Marowijne-river in Surinam and into Venezuelan and Colombian territory.
Many authors (Coelho & Cota 1986; Silva et ai 1986; Castro 1991) in[IO] agree that the largest
part of the brazilian garimpeiros come from the Northeast ofBrazil, as excedents from various
agricultural frontiers. This sector could not absorb them as a consequence of the national
agricultural policies over the last 50 years, which favoured large-scale agricultura! systems in
detriment to the more "primitive" and labour-intensive subsistance agriculture. The majority ofthe
garimpeiros is said to be between 14 and 18 years old, without any economic perspectives in
urban centers [10]. Mud, violence and mala.riaare common aspects to their way-of-lífe.
According to the only assesment carried out by DNPM, in 1990 the state ofPara (PA) counted
far away with the majority of ali garimpeiros active the Amazon basin : 221,500. Amazonas (AM)
counted 7.210 garimpeiros; Amapa (AP) 5.000; Roraima (RR) 13.650; Rondonia (RO) 22,200
and Mato Grosso (MT) 100,700; to a total ofaround 370.000 people. However, these numbers
are being contested, namely by syndicate leaders from Mato Grosso, whom claim that their
contingent is almost twice as large [ 1 O]. At the time that the survey was carried out, there where
only 22,000 garimpeiros left in Serra Pelada (P A), spread over 20 goldfields, or garimpos.
There is no intensive garimpeiro activity known in the Middle Amazon basin itself, with the
exception of a relatively small an unnacounted number. The DNPM survey found that the highest
12

Source: Jornal Correio Braziliense-20/05/1991 (in: Camera & Carey 1992).
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number of garimpos (goldfields) within the whole Am.azon basin at 1990 was concentrated in an
area at the junction ofthe Tapajos river and the Transamazonica, in the municipality ofltaituba
(PA). Approximatly 150,000 garimpeiros were counted there, spread over 385 garimpos. As the
Tapajos river throws its waters into the Middle Amazon basin, this represents a direct hazard to
the local :fish populations. On Rio Madeira, another tributary which joins the Middle Amazon river
from the south, DNPM counted 65 garimpos with in total 15. 000 people - ali on the Rondonian
(RO) side ofthe border.
·
Contradicting the myth of goldwasbing as a lonesome venture , garimpeiros are mainly employees
for large gold-mining corporations, as the expenses for the extraction of gold are not accessible
for them. Ofthe total ofUS$ 900 million registered by DNPM as investments in the sector over
1987, around 75% was provenient from transnational corporations, while 22 % carne from
state-ventures and 3 % from private national firms. Due to the recent discovery of gold deposits
within CVRD-concessions in the South ofPara, the state participation in this sector will probably
increase over the next years.
There are no reliable figures on the total estimated gold production in the Amazon V alley as it is
suggested in the literature that a large part of the unnàcounted gold production is smuggled to the
intemationl market, possibly also with the purpose oflaundering drugs-money. From official data,
Felix (1987)[48] calculated that the total Brazilian gold production went from 9,6 metric tons in
1972 to 80,1 metric tons in 1986. However, as Camera and Carey (1992) point out, these
numbers are based on declarations to the Internai Revenue Agency and are therefore very far
indeed from reflecting the real gold production. The total production of the state Para is estimated
to have decreased from around 27,4 metric ton in 1983 to 12,2 tons of gold in 198713• Hereby,
the municipality ofitaituba (PA) produced 7,2 tons in 1983, with a fairly constant production
until 1987, when it produced 5,4 tons of gold.
It follows that the sarne obscurity of figures also applies to the estimated amount of mercury
utilized in the basin each year, since the real amount could be much higher than offi.cial data
suggest, dueto the possibility of illegal entry oftbis metal into the country. Based on official
numbers, however, Ferreira & Appel (1990) [IO]concluded that until 1984, 90% ofthe mercury
used in Brazil was imported from Mex:ico. Since 1985, the Netherlands, Germany and the United
Kingdom were responsible for 75% ofthe total supply, although none of'these countries are
producers themselves. Veiga & F emandes ( 1991) state that the imports of mercury increased
from 125,8 t in 1982, to 336,5 t in 1989. Citing Ferreira & Appel (1990), they estimate that 80%
of these imports are destined for goldwashing activities [1 O].
Pfei:ffer & Lacerda (1988)14 [ 48] established that one needs 1,3 kg of mercury in order to extract
1,0 kg of gold. Based on the official gold production figures from the state Para in 1983, for
instance, we can calculate that as a consequence, approximatly 3 5 tons of mercury were imported
to achieve this production. Tbis would mean that in five years time, from 1983 to 1987,
approximatly 11 O ton of mercury was imported by that state alone, It is difficult to determine the
actual amount of mercury released in the environment, but F orsberg et a1 (in press )[ 17] estimate a
13
14

Source: Estado do Para 1989. [10]
Source: C. R. Ramos 1992. [50]
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total amount of 100 ton 15 for the whole Basin.

According to Cleary et ai ( 1996), goldwashing activities in the Amazon Basin seem to subdue
over the last years, mainly because of lowering prices on the international gold market (Y. Seters
1996, personnal communication). However, studies by Jemelov (1969) and Gavis & Fergurson
( 1971) indicate that the desorption of mercury from bottom sediments continues for 1 O to 100 yr
after pollution is curtaíled. Thís means that the build-up of mercury in the Amazonian environment
will affect many generations to come, even ifit would be completely halted today.

2. 7. Social and cultural transformations
The improvement of'the infrastructure and the mass-introduction of'tecnological innovations
under Operacao Amazonia represented a radical transfonnation in the way-of-life of its
population. Quite abruptly, the caboclo" was confronted with continuous socio-economic
transfonnations which were consuming his environment. Overwhelmed by the instant benefits of
industrial commodities, he percieved that his traditionally accumulated knowledge did not prove
fit for "success" under the new economic order and readilly recognized his delay injoining the
"glorious stream of civilisation".
Over the last thirty years the extractive sector in the Middle Amazon basin lost much of íts former
importance, whereas the majority of the former rural oligargy has moved to the larger urban
centres, deranging the traditional rural power structures. Moreover, individuais could now reach a
greater autonomy from their social environment under the opportunities offered by the
implemented market economy and the improved infrastructure of the basin. This resulted in a .
greater mobility of the younger generations in search for economic opportunities throughout the
basin and abroad, hampering their interest in traditional rural matters, as well as the formation of
cross-generation bonds in the countryside.
As a consequence of these and other disruptions of the former rural social structures, the vertical
transfer oftraditional knowledge within the population was partly interrupted. Hereby, most
informal agreements and values concerning the sustainable exploitation of the environment, such
as communal protective measures and fishíng ground rights (representing responsabilities which
are normally passed on to next generations), are not being recognised anymore. Moreover, during
the implementation of Operacao Amazónia, technicians and burocrats from the south of Brasil
institutionally imposed alien norms and values to the local population, without any concem
towards local traditions, which are normally considered "backwards" and "outdated". "Progress",
or accelerated índustríalisation, was the new word of order.
15

This is actually lower tban the yearly antropogenic mercury pollution in the United States, which is
estimated at 500 tons (Endren & Nriugu 1979)[?]. The natural degassing rate in that country is estimated at an
additional 1,000 tfyr [?]. The difficulty in this fíeld, however, lies ín determining the distn'bution ofmercury in the
envirionment, the organogeochemical pathways followed and the quantities actua1ly reaching the feedíng web.
These factors very much depend on local conditions.
16
Half-cast indían/european, representing the predominant etnic group in the Amazon basin. Most riparian
settlers are caboclos. The term caboclo, however, is considered pejorative in urban áreas,
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The advent of national commercial satelite TV-broadcasting over the Amazon basin in the
begining of the 1980's represented another culture-shock for the rural population. Before this,
many .rural inhabitants did not have the faintest idea of how the outside world looked like.
Commercial television broadcasts, however, represented one of the most powerful instruments for
national integration. As these broadcasts are mainly directed to a white-collared and financially
succes:ful audience from the southem regions ofBrazil (therefore excluding the majority ofthe
Brazilian population), the lack of urban comfort in the interior wetlands becomes painfully clear
after each TV commercial advertisement.
Because of the relatively short period in which these social and cultural transformations
happenned, to the caboclo it may have seemed as a new genesis, as if a total new world was
created in only a few years . From this distorted perspective, the rapid transformatons of the
environment were largely seen as just a "natural" consequence of economic development. This
deterministic vision, however, made them partly unaware ofthe harm done to the natural·
resources and to the eventual deterioration in the local quality of life. Hereby, in the process of
deculturalisation, the Amerindian cultural inheritance of the caboclo is traditionally despised as
"primitive" because of its lack of industrial development The identification with westem
consumption-oriented values is therefore generally considered much more attractive - especially
since the advent of commercial TV-broadcastings, which function as modem electronic
missionaries of the consumption evangely.
Nowadays, exactly 30 years after the begining of Operacao Amazónia, the accelerated
urbanisation has physically separated the majority of the Amazonian inhabitants from their own
natural resources, contributing for the further urban estrangement and general public ignorance
towards current rural developments in the basin. Although the Amazon basin is one of the world's
largest and most diverse continuous natural habitats, ecology has locally never been a real political
issue during local elections, being generally associated only in relation to either eco-tourism ( on
the right) or marxist class-struggles (on the left).
Meanwhile, back in the interior wetlands, the riparian settler - as bis designation suggests remained at the margin of this "glorious stream of civilisation". From once an independent
individual, living as top-predator on the abundant natural resources of the Amazon basin, he is
now statistically considered unemployed, unsk:illed, holding no currency -. and therefore a poor
man - placed at the bottom of the market economy.

2.8. Environmental policies
It is a political responsability to create a vision that determines the use of a country's natural
resources, based on which directives are given in the form of legislation to the managing instancy.
Under westem democratic regimes, normally this vision is based on the opinion ofthe local
electorate, but under Operacao Amazónia, the military which then ruled the country imposed an
externai vision of free exploitation of the Amazonian natural resources, with little or no regard to
the local inhabitants and their dependance on the environment. As a consequence, the
environmental legislation under the centralistic military regime was totally alienated from the
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Amazonian reality. Until a few years ago, for instance, legislation detennining the prohibition of
inland fisheries during the spawning season (Lei nr. 7.653, Art. 2717) was based solely on the

spawning behaviour offish species from South(east)em river basins, whereas it was valid for the
whole national territory, including the Amazon basin with its own enonnous ichtyological
diversity. ln appendix 8 the current legislation can be find.
SUDEPE (Superintendencia do Desenvolvimento da Pesca) was the govemment's administrative
agency of the Amazonian aquatic resources at the beggining of Operacao Amazonia, but this
organ was just to poorly equiped and undermanned for this objective. Although enforcing an
absurd legislation, based on a reduced quantity of (often incomplete) scientific data about the
Amazon físheries, the majority ofthe research projects initiated by under this agency were either
not executed systematically or not concluded at all [30].
Under SUDEPE, incentives were given to the fisheries sector in the begining of Operacao
Amazonia, but these were mainly directed to the export-oriented estuarine fisheries. ln the Middle
Amazon basin, SUDEPE stimulated the organisation of urban fisherman and constructed
cooling-houses in the larger urban centres to stabelise off-season fish prices. Due to organisational
problems, however, most of these cooling-houses were either closed or transfered to the private
sector [8].
At the end of the l 980's, SUDEPE was extíncted by president Samey and the administration of
the Amazonian aquatic resources was fully transfered to IBAMA ( Instituto Brasileiro do Meio
Ambiente e dos recursos Naturais Renovaveís). This organ also took over the functions from
IBDF (Instituto Brasileiro de Defesa Florestal), the former Brazílian environmental-Iaw
enforcement agency, besides becoming responsible for the formulation ofNational environmental
policies. IBAMA also absorbed CENAQUA (Centro Nacional de Quelonios da Amazónia),
the ex-IBDF department responsible for the succesful protective reserves ofturtles (Podocnemis
expansa) at the Tapajos and Trombetas rivers".
ln 1989 IBAMA created the Project for Administraüon oj the fisheries resources of the Middle
Amazon : States of Para and Amazonas, or shortly : PROJETO IARA This was done in
conjunction with its German consultancy agency Gesellschajt fur Organisation Planung und
Ausbildung (GOPA) and the German Agency for Tecnical Cooperation GTZ (Deutsche
Gesellschcft fur Technische Zusammenarbeit). Named after the Amazonían legendary
mermaid-watergodess, Project IARA has the objective to collect technical and scientific
information about fisheries in the Middle Amazon basin, with the víew on a sustainable and less
conflictuous exploitation of the local fish resources. This is done in cooperation with other
17
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Source: Diario Oficial 17/02/1988

This conservation program, however, did affect local riparian settlers, especially at the Upper Trombetas,
whom traditionally relied on turtles as source of protein. Namely, after implementation of the reserve, these settlers
were forbidden of further access to the turtle grounds. An armed confrontation between the settlers and IBAMA
officials in the 1980's led to permanent intervention ofthe Federal Police during the breeding seasons. At the same
time, populations of many other turtle species which do not have a common breeding ground, such as the Tracaja,
remain unprotected, because of the sheer impossibility for IBAMA to cover all the existing beaches and floodplains
where the females may lay their eggs during the low water season. Ribeirnhos have intensified their searches for
tracaja eggs over the 1ast years , as the nests are definitly becoming more scarce each season.
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research institutes, local NGO's, :fishennan associations and ribeirinhos, in an attempt to
formulate viable forms of management of the fish resources which can rely on the participation of
ali parties involved.
However, although Projeto IARA represents a major step towards the initiation of a more rational
and fair exploitation of the fish resources, it may still take some years to come before its results
can be translated into the implementation of an appropriate management proposal of the aquatic
resources, ln the meantime, consequences of Operacao Amazonia continue to affect the life of
riparian settlers, while their position in the subsistance economy is not even recognised by law.
According to Hartmann (1990)[28], the current national Fisheries Legislation - as established in
the Decreto Lei no. 221 from 28/02/67 - does not recognise subsistant fisheries as a separate
category. Only commercial, scientific and sport fisheries are hereby recognised.
Concerning mercury pollution, on April 10th 1989, President Jose Sarney signed decree 97.630,
which demands the assesment of environmental impacts (RIMA) before the implementation of
mining projects. According to this decree, mining companies are held responsible for the
elaboration of a recuperation plan for devastated areas. This would ultimately imply that
goldwashers should remove the contaminated sediment from the environment. However, in spite
ofmany petitions ofNGO's to the state govemements (AME/ UPAN 1989), to our knowledge
this decree has not yet been enforced on garimpos. One of the reasons for this is also that
IBAMA simply has insufficient personnel and equipment to cover the vast and inaccessable
Amazon hinterlands, with ali its logistical problems. For this and other reasons, control on the
ground will always remain a weakness for the management of the Amazonian natural resources,
even with the expected implementation of the SIV AM Project".
To cope with the law enforcement problem, however, the state govemment of Para (P A) has
recently expanded the authority ofits Military Police (PM-PA), after giving the troops a swift
course on environmental protection policies. However, seen the brutal way in which they o:ften
treat common offenders, the Military Police is evidently not even prepared to perform its own
tasks. Wanton "environmental action" by this force, therefore, could further hostilise ribeirinhos
in cooperating with o:fficial conservation programs.
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SIVAM : Sistema Integrado de Vigilancia da Amazonia. This controversial billion-dollar project has
recently been approved by the National Congress. It consists in an high-teeh integrated military survailance
network for the Amazon basín, to be installed by the American Raytheon Corporation. Interested parties in the
approval ofthis project argued that this network could also be used for environmental monitoring.
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Chapter 3 - Fisheries

3.1. Traditional fisheries
Traditionally, fisheries in the Amazon Basin has a very selective character. Of the estimated 2,000
Amazonian fish species, only 60 food species are caught commercially in the central part of the
Basin [52]. ln manaus, only three species represented 73.4% ofthe total catch from 1970 to 1980,
the most important ten species about 92.7% [34]. Toe sarne apply to Santarém, where only 10
taxa ofthe 70 fish species offered at local markets constitute 75% ofthe total weight landed [54].
Before Operacao Amazonia, fishing gear used by riparian settlers consisted mainly of cast-nets,
hooks, gigs and bows, utilised in different fishing techniques.Furtado (1993)[181 for instance,
listed 18 traditionalfishing methods, utilised among fisherman in Obidos (PA). Although lampara
seine nets were introduced in the Basin by the Portuguese already in the late 18th century, while
beach seines were introduced in the mid- l 930's, most riparian settlers traditionally lacked the
nescessary capital forthe aquisition of such nets [52]. Cast-nets, being less costly, were therefore
the most commonly utilised mesh gear until Operacao Amazonia.
Salting and the making ofpiracui (fish meal) used to be the main conservation methods to allow
fish consumption (and marketing) throughout the year. Namely, surplusses offresh fish from the
interior wetlands could generally not reach the market due to long travei distances, in combination
with the rapid deterioration offish in the humid tropics. Of all fish species, however, only pirarucu
(Arapaima gigas) is traditionally salted1, while only large specimens of the most appreciated fish
species (for instance tucunare and tambaqui) were processed into piracui. As the latter process is
more labour-intensive, while its final product always obtained smaller market prices than salted
piraucu, piracui was mostly destined for own consumption during scarce fishery periods. Another
traditional :fish conservation method used in the interior is smoking, but the quantities made are
small and its economic importance is limited [34]. Other aquatic sources of protein, such as turtles
iPodocnemis sp.) and manatee (Trichechus tnunguist; can also be conserved over a longer period
of time without losing its quality', providing an additional opportunity for income, Financial
means provided by the sale of dietary surplusses permited the purchase ofbasic household ítems
such as salt, petroleum and fabrics.
Some ribeirinhos specialised into the hunt of Pirarucu or tucunare (singíe-species físberíes),
turtles or Manatees, while other occasional income opportunities were offered by the extraction of
forest products such as latex (Havea sp.), essences (Aniba raseodora) and timber. Marketing was
mainly done through intennediaries tmarchantesy crossing the region by (sail)boat.
Other fish are little used for that kind of conservation, because of high seasonally changing
fat content, that tend to make the product rancid.
2
Turtles can be kept alive out of the water while manatee is traditionally proccessed into
mexira, a sort of rillette, which is kept air-tight.
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During more than a century, salted pirarucu used to be exported in large quantities from the town
ofFaro (PA) to Belem and Manaus. Rodrigues [16] commented about Faro in 1875:

Fisheries is the only industry which the locais undertake
with joy, being .fish their main food and export item.
He :furtherrecorded an average annual pirarucu export from Faro of around 50.000 Kg per year _
between 1871 and 1873 (see table 2). Other authors at the time considered Pirarucu as the basis
ofthe Amazonian diet (Veríssimo 1895, cited in [16]), stressing the importance ofthis físh to the
tràditional subsistance economy. Historical records show a relatively constant supply of salted
pirarucu from the interior wetlands to Belem and Manaus during 1885 until 1920, representing an
export ofmore than a thousand ton per year to each town (see table 3) [16].
After 1920, however, this production started to diminish drastically. This was probably dueto the
increase of the rural population during the rubber boom in the earlier decades. Namely, with the
collapse of the Amazonian rubber exports, a large rural working force was left unemployed,
whereas many former rubber-tappers subsequently shifted to the artisanal fisheries of'pirarucu.
Apparently, the catches ofpirarucu had already reached a maximim sustainable yield, and with the
increase offishing effort the production started to decline. By 1930, pirarucu had lost its former
importance (Magalhaes 1931, cited in [ 16]), being gradually.substituted by beef and other (fresh)
fish species. Once considered as the staple source of protein for the low-income population,
nowadays prices for salted pírarucu in the supermarkets of Bel em and Manaus are comparable to
the costs ofimported codfish (bacalhau).
A still existing traditional form of single-species fishery in the Middle Amazon is poronga
físheries, aimed at the capture of tucunare (Cichla sp. ). It is by far the most efficient way of
catching this fish, compared to other traditional methods. Poronga can be practiced throughout
the year, although strictly as a part-time occupation, as it can only be performed on dark nights.
Namely, it consists in the use of a beam oflight (facho) to localise and stun large tucunare
specimens, which in the evening can be found inactive in shallow waters close to the shores of
lakes (beaches, grassy shores or flooded forests). Poronga fisheries is generally carrried out by
standing up at the prow of a small individual canoe (casco), holding the facho in one hand and
impelling the casco with a gíg, held in the other hand. Once a large tucunare is selected and
becomes within range, it is caught with a firm gauge of the gig. As visibility is very important with
this type offishery, it is mostly carried out in black- and clearwater tributaries throughout the
Amazon basin.
These fisherman are commonly known in the region ofFaro as porongueiros - named after the
typical copper carbide lamp (poronga) that they carry to produce thefacho. According to
ribeirinhos from the vicinities ofF aro, formally the facho was produced by simply Iightning a
bundle of palm-straw. But as soon as petrol lamps were introduced in the area, this did not suffice
anymore as the :fish became adapted to stronger fachos. Petrol lamps were subsequently
substituted by the poronga, which is still widely used today. It produces a stronger beam than
ordinary flashlights, while burning carbide has proved cheaper than the use of disposable batteries.
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Porongueiros (orfacheadores, as they rather call themselves) o:ften fish in partnership with
dolphins (Inia geojfrensis)3. Hereby, the couple formed by dolphin and man follow the shore in
paralell lanes, with the man positioned at the shallow side, while the dolphin covers the deeper
waters. The strategy consists in raiding the refuges of tucunare, thereby allowing little chance for
escape. For if the fish seeks shelter from the facheador in deeper waters, it is caught by the .
dolphin, and vice-versa. However, it is said that once a tucunare senses the presence of a dolphin,
it does not dare to leave the shallow and becomes an easy prey for the experienced fisherman.
According to this traditional system, dolphins which are tak.ing part in poronga fisheries are only
rewarded a:fter a few hours of fishing, when part of the production is thrown in their direction.
The dolphins generally appear right at the start of the fisheries, indicating that they learn the
fishing pattems oflocal porongueiros.
It seems to make a significant difference in fishing effort once a dolphin decides to join the
poronga. However,facheadores affirm that not ali Inia individuais are suited ( or willing) to
participate in this type of fisheries. They claim to be able to recognise each fisherdolphin by
individual physical characteristics such as pigmentation and birthmarks, thereby even attributing
them with names such as Fofa, Palitudo, Chefe, Cauizinho,etc .. ln the vacinities ofFaro, for
instance, Fofa, an old female characterized by a large birthmark on her back, was long reknown
am.ongfacheadores for her workmanship, as her presence almost always garanteed a hígh yield.
She was also seen teaching her offspring on how to fish with man. Porongueiros tucunare
Manaus.
Prior to Operacao Amazonia, tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum) was mostly caught wíth hooks
in flooded forests, using the fruits of certain flooded trees (for instance, Havea sp. or
Pseudobombax sp.) as bait. These are either le:ft strung acros the flooded forest (trotlines) or
attachted to a fishing cane. With the latter method, fishermen repeatatly toss the bait in the water
to mimic the falling of fruits from a tree, being called maponga or gaponga, after the sound this
makes when hitting the water.
Traditionlly, migratory fishes such as jaraqui (Semaprochilodus sp.) ribeirinhos lacked
appropriate fishing gear to exploit the piracemas .. with line and hook and occasionally also with
cast-nets, Jaraqui could be hereby captured using anything starchy as bait, attached just above the
hook (mexirico). As soon as the fish was felt munching on it, a quickjerk on the line would
attacht the hook to the fish. Furthermore, also the use ofpoison (timbo) and artesanal nets made
out of natural fibers are known for the capture of fish, but these methods were less widespread,
being mostly utilized by Amerindian populations.

Siluridae catfish were generelly desliked in the Middle Amazon, being considered pitiu ( slimy).
An exception is made for surubim and caparari (Pseudoplatistomafasciuatus and P. tigrinum),
locally considered as a top-quality consumption fish.
3

ln contrast to the more recently evolved tucuxi dolphin (sotaliafluviatilis), the red
dolphin lnia geojfrensis is less afraid of humans, being known to tease unsuspecting canoe
travellers by throwing water at them. Dolphins are generally respected by ribeirinhos, whom
attribute them with human characteristics.
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3.2. Development of the fisheries sector
Operacao Amazonia resulted in a growing urban demand for fish, which drastícally changed the
character of local fisheries. Especially the mass-introduction of monofilament fiber nets during this
period was responsible for a large shift in fishing techniques, marking a watershed in the history of
Amazonian fisheries.
Toe most commonly found net type is the malhadeira (gill-net), being affordable for most riparian
settlers. According to older artisanal fisherman, when malhadeiras where first introduced during
the late l 950's, most people still lacked the ability to repair the frequent damage occurring to
these type of nets, therefore sticking with the traditional methods ( cast-nets, hooks, spears, bows,
etc.). But as soon as malhadeiras and fiber spools for net-repair were made more easily available
by the expanding commerce under Operacao Amazonia this fishing gear became largely adopted.
Moreover, dueto the demographic explosion and the accelerated urbanisation triggered by
Operacao Amazonia, large consumer markets were created in urban centres, providing the
financial stimulus for increasing the exploitation of comercially acceptable físh species. These
factors permitted the subsequent formation of a new class of professional fisherman, as many
subsistant farmers migrated to nearby urban centers to become monovalent fisherman [18], in
contrast to subsistant farmers (polyvalent :fisherman) or employees on capital-intensive fishing
boats.
Toe wide-spread use of malhadeiras made much of the special skills and knowledge accumulated
by traditional fisherman superfluous, as with the help ofthis technological innovation the fish
stocks became more accesible to ali. From the rubber boom until Operacao Amazonia, for
instance, the artisanal hunting ofpirarucu was still a lively activity in the regi.on ofFaro. This
traditional profession, however, abruptly dissapeared in the mid- l 970's, as local pirarucu stocks
became too exausted to provide a living (Genits, personnal_observations). Toe introduction of
malhadeiras is very likely to have contributed to this, since Fontenelle (1948)[18] observed the
vulnerability of pirarucu to this gear in water reservoirs in the Northeast of Brazil, where this fish
was exterminated once local fishermen started using malhadeiras.
The exploitation of migrating characins during down- and upriver spawning runs (piracemas ),
also intensified under Operacao Amazonia [35][52]. Formerly, lampara seines and bombs were
the main piracema fisheries method throughout the Basin, while only the Negro Basin was used
as fishing ground for migrating characins (52]. These so-called riverine fisheries [23] or migration
fisheries [44] was eventually expanded and better equiped to compensate periodical shortages
físh on the markets in Manaus [35][52], namely withjaraqui (Semaprochilodus spp.) and
curimata (Prochilodus nigricans).
According to junk (1984)[3 5], from 1970 to 1980 the total number of registered físhing boats in
Manaus increased about five times ( see figure 14), which corresponded to a decrease in the supply
oftambaqui on the markets. Hereby, Ribeiro & Petrere (1989)[52] observed stock densities of
tucunare (Cichla spp.) and tambaqui (Co/ossoma macropomum) increasing with the distance to
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Figure 14 - Total :fish landings and principal species, number of regístered fishing boats and
relationship between total landings and fishing boats in Manaus from 1970 - 1980.
(from : Junk 1984)(35]

Manaus, whích indicates a local recruitment overfishing. This becomes even clearer when one
extrapolates the tambaqui catches from figure 14, which would eventually lead to a negative
figure. Not surprisingly, at the begining of the 19801s fish shortages brought the municipalityto
forbid the export of fish during the Semana Santa, when usually there is a high demand for fish.
However, in a few years the market was eventually re-estabelished, indicating that the fishing fleet
had reached other fishing grounds.

Recently, in the vacinities of Santarem (PA), Isaac & Ruffíno (1996) [33] established the
recruitment overfishing oftambaqui (Co/ossoma macropomum). According to them , the rate of
exploitation of the tambaqui population was excessive and above the maximum sustainable yield.
Namely, the decreased reproductive potential ofthe species is resulting in reduced spawning
stocks and a depressed standing stock is a result. As a consequence, mostly immature físh is sold
on the market.
According to fishennan from Faro (PA), ít was around 1980 that the fírst commercial vessels
from Manaus were seen in that 1ocality.This was probably also infl.uencedby lower oil prices at
the begining ofthe I980•s, since fuel can sometimes add up to 40% ofthe total operational costs
[55]. As a reaction, there was also a tendency for constructing much smaller :fishing vessels, which
enabled a more efficient exploitation of the surrounding areas and beyond. ln addition, since 1983
[44] recorded an abrupt increase in the use of malhadeiras at the Lago do Rei, near Manaus,
while other more traditional gears such as bortom fines and gigs were shown be less used.
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The innovations brought by Operacao Amazonia therefore completely changed the character of
local fisheries. Not only did the intensity increase, but also more fish species were exploited than
ever before, with commercial migration fisheries replacing the traditional lacustrine fisheries in
economic importance.

3.3. Commercial

fisheries

Commercial fisheries are multigear and multispecific. Thirteen different gears are used to catch 32
groups of fish [4 7]. It is practiced by monovalent fisherman and entrepeneurs whom invest in the
sector. The former utilise small boats and canoes ( artisanal fisheries) while the latter own larger
vessels with hired crews (geleira fisheries). The basic difference between both is amount of capital
invested and the clifferencein autonomy reached by the vessels. The captal-intensive fishing fleet

that supplies the Manaus markets, for instance, is known to travel up to 2,500 km from this city
[47]. Monovalent fisherman, on their tum, are mainly responsible for the local supply of smaller
inland markets, which could represent up to 60% of the total fisheries production in the Basin
[6]. Other sources estimate that in the state ofPara (including the estuary) monovalent fisherman
are responsible for more than 70% ofthe total recorded market production [6]. The entire
fisheries sector in the Middle Amazon Basin in 198 was estimated to generate 70.000 direct jobs,
with an annual capital turn-over of around _US$ 200 millíon"[59].

3 .3 .1. geleira fisheries.
Capital-intensive fishing vessels are commonly known as geleiras (gelo = ice) because they can
afford to carry a large cooler fu1l of ice to keep their catch fresh. This cooler generally consists in
a large wooden box, isolated with styrofoam from the inside. A survey carried out in 1987 by
CODEAMA (Centro de Desenvolvimento, pesquisa e Tecnologia do Estado do Amazonas)[55]
on the Manaus fishing fleet destinguished 5 different categories of geleiras' according to their
cooler box storage capacity~ as follows :
Category
Capacity (t)

I
0-5

II

m

5 - 10

10-20

IV
20-40

V
morethan 40

A separate analysis was then conducted within each category, whereas their average
characteristics are displayd in appendix m. The average length of these geleiras is hereby 13 ,5 m,
with a crew of 6 to 9 man strong. Generally these vessels carry a few canoes on tow which are
used for the actual físhing, once arriving at the fishing ground.

4

These figures are qnestionable, as are most economical estimates in the sector. For ínstance, PNUD/BASA
pointed out tbat offi.cial records indicate that the total fish production for the state Para during tbat year represented
87.261 t. while the same source (FIBGE/1992) mentioned a total export of36.927 tJyr and an estimated intemal
consumption of 69.927 t/yr. Together, these figures superate the alledged total production.
5

Based on a sample of90 Geleiras, representing 20% ofthe fleet (Salazar et ai 1988)[55].
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The survey showed that malhadeiras (gill-nets) are the main :fishing gear on geleiras, being
utilised on 68.90/o ofthe boats, especially on the smaller vessels (see appendix IV). The average
length of the malhadeiras comprise 69 m, whereas smaller geleiras in rule also possess the
longest nets. The average malhadeira mesh size is 99,9 mm, with the smaJlest found measuring
77,8 mm.
Seine nets (arrastadeira or rede) are utilised on 60% ofthe vessels, mainly on the larger
categories (IV and V). The average net length found was 80 m, presenting an average mesh size
of 30 mm. However, there exists a large variation in mesh size, depending on the species
specialistion ofthe vessel (see appendix V). The smallest mesh size found was 19 mm. From
appendix IV and V we can observe that the larger categories of geleiras, carrying the nets with
the smallest mesh,are highly specialized in migration :fisheries, namely of jaraqui and matrinchao.
The so-called arrastao is the third most used mesh gear, found on 16,5% of ali fishing vessels. Its
application is basically the sarne as with the arrastadeiras, but with a significant smaller mesh size
(in average 23,5 mm). lts costs are also much superior, making it less accessible. CODEAMA
found that 85% of the largest geleiras (category V) utilize it. Their average capture consists in
curimata (40%) matrincha (30%) jaraqui (16%) pacu (13%).
Also traditional fishing methods such as trotlines and gigs are used on geleiras, especially on the
smaller vessels (categories I and II). Salazar et ai (1988)[55] estimated that in average around 10
% of the vessels from Manaus rely on poronga fisheries for the commercial capture of tucunare,
while a slightly smaller percentage utilise trotlines, mainly for catching tambaqui. Cast-nets were
found on only 3,3% of the vessels. With the exception of gigs and trotlines, however, most
traditional fishing gear aboard geleiras is merely optional, allowing the crew to fish for their own
consumption during periods of inactívity.
Loss of fish production is reported within a1l categories, whereas these can be considerable,
especially in categories IV and V. Production loss may occur dueto oversupply at the market,
deterioration during transport or undercapacity of cooling boxes. Lack of ice is generaly
appointed by boatowners as the main cause of fish losses, whereas this is also directly related to
long voyages. 66 % of the respondents within category I claim that most losses are caused by the
limited capacity oftheir cooler boxes. According to settlers from the region ofFaro (PA), it
sornetimes happens that geleiras finda shoal offish with a high commercial value, while they
already have their coolers filled with a less atractive catch. ln that case, "undercapacity'' often
leads them into throwing most of their first catch away. Hereby, they either bury the fish at the
beaches or just throw them overboard, leaving a trail of destruction.
According to CODEAMA figures [55], profit margins increase as the vessels get smaller. ln the
evolution of geleiras, the oldest versions are notably the larger vessels (categories IV and V),
built ín average around 1977. From 1980 on, much smaller vessels were constructed (within III
and II) and this trend continued until around 1983, when the smallest category (1) started to
appear. Categories II and III represented the Iargest group ofvessels within the CODEAMA
sample (respectively 33 and 30% ofthe total), whereas the latter category also possessed the
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largest combined fish storage capacity (33% ofthe total, against 19% :from category II). Damage
on nets was reported as the most :frequent cause for financial losses, in virtually all categories.
With the greater autonomy for urban fishing fleets, geleiras nowadays reach virtually every

navegable stream in the Middle Amazon basin, operating from large urban centers (see figure 15).
The larger vessels from the Manaus fleet (categories IV and V) rarely fish in the Middle Amazon
Basin as they concentrate their effort mostly at the upper reaches of the Amazon basin, namely at
the Purus, Solimoes and Jurua rivers). From Manaus, only geleiras from categories I, II and m
fish in the Middle Amazon-basin, while categories I and V were reported to fish also in the lower
Amazon Basin [55]. Geleiras coming :from Belem, Cameta, Abaetetuba, Breves, Monte Dourado
e Macapa are reported to be from category m (based on Hartmann 1990)[28].
ln contrast to traditional forms of físheries, geleiras have a strong localised impact on fish
populations, being able to completely disrupt resident biornasses, especially on black water rivers,
where the carrying capacity is low. To illustrate the damage incurred by geleiras on the black
water fish stocks, a monovalent porongueird described a case which happened recently in a lake
on the upper Rio Nhamunda :
lt took us the whole day to reach this lake, while they arrived there in a single
aftemoon. They carne with a arrastadeira, even having scuba divers to free it
from debris on the bottom, and ajter a single try-out they had complete/y emptied
the lake. [ ... ] Normal/y, when you flash lhe facho through the waters, one can
always see schools of large jish. But that night we saw none.

3.3.2. artisanal fisheries
According to SUDEPE [59], in 1985 30.000 artisanal fisherman7 were registered in the Middle
Amazon Basin [30]. Toe real amount ofmonovalent fisherman is probably higher, since a large
part of them is assumed not to be registered. These fisherman can work on their own, but more
often this is done in partnership with others.
A particular aspect of this group is that many - if not most - are provenient from other sectors
which could no longer absorb them. As a consequence they work part- or full-time in the open
fisheries sector, which offers one ofthe few current rural economic opportunities in the interior
wetlands not requiring substantial amounts of education or capital investments. Moreover, this
profession is hereby always preferable above the harsh conditions of employment as garimpeiro
or labourer for the forest extractive industry.
6

"Sarita'' 1990, personnal communication.
Toe term "artisanalII is normally used to denominate urban-based commercial fisheries
which do not dispose of large capital investments. However, this results in some confusion as this
· definition also suggests the inclusion of subsistam fishermen. The term monovalent fisherman, as
defined by Furtado (1993) [18], is therefore considered more appropriate, because it also
acknowledges the existance of polyvalent fisherman.
7
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The artisanal commercial fishing fleet in the whole state of Amazonas is currently estimated at
2,000 vessels [8]. ln Northwest Para and the Tapajos basin, Hartmann (1988)[28] recorded 2,525
small commercial fishing vessels, almost half of them being motorised. The most used motorised
vessel among artisanal fisherman in Faro is the typical Amazonian closed boat model, powered by
a 4 Hp diesel engine (Made in Manaus). The hulls are mostly locally ma.de from itauba (an
exceptionally durable hard-wood species ), whereas sometimes these vessels have only thatched
roofs or either none at all. The catches are usually kept fresh ín commercially available 500 liter
styrofoam ice-boxes" ( also made in Manaus), which are filled with ice at one of the two factories
in Nhamunda (AM). Lately, also smaller vessels are being used by monovalent fishermen, such as
the popular rabetas. ln the area of'Faro, for instance, monovalent fishermen on the helm of
rabetas filled with ice-boxes have become commonsight over the last tive years (Gerrits,
personnal observation). As a consequence, while once pirarucu fishermen would spend days (if
not weeks) fishing in the adjecent varzeas, nowadays many monovalent fisherman can fish there
and be able to return the sarne day, without the nescessity of salting the fish. This freedom of
movement also allowed them more marketing altematives, as nearby localities such as Maracana
(PA) and Terra Santa (PA) beca.me acessible as well.
Malhadeiras are the main fishing gear utilised by monovalent fishermen and a large variety of
these nets are commercially available throughout the Middle Amazon Basin. Many malhadeiras
are hereby fabricated for catching specific fish species and are refered to according to the intended
prey, e.g. pirarucuzeira, tambaqutzeira; jaraquizeira, douradeira; etc. - each with destinct
dimensions and fiber qualities (see Appendix VI). Monovalent fishermen are in general also
capable ofmanufacturing their own nets and Furtado (1993)[18] reports oflocal artisans whom
specialise in this occupation. Besides malhadeiras, many kinds of traditional fishing gear and
thecniques are utilised as well. Furtado (1993)[18], for instance, recorded a total of 18 different
types of traditional fishing gear utilised among monovalent fisherman in Obidos (P A). Together
with the modem methods, the totality of available fishing gear was shown to be used for 6
clifferent fisheries modalities by monovalent fisherman (see Appendix VTI).

3 .3 .3. exports
With the improvements of the in:frastructure and the government financial incentives under
Operacao Amazonia, large fish storage plants with deep-freeze capacities were installed in the
Basin for the export of catfish (mostly Pimelodidae): Important commercial species caught in the
Middle Amazon Basin are hereby dourada (Brachyplatysoma flavicans), piraiba
(Brachyplatysoma filamentosum}, piramutaba (Brachyp/atysoma vailantii), surubim
(Pseudoplatystoma faciatum), caparari (Pseudolatystoma tigrinum) and mapara °(Hypophtalmus
spp - a Hypothalmidae species). The exact export routes are hereby rather difficult to trace,
mainly because ofthe relatively large number of intermediaries (atravessadores) active in the
sector [8).
These so-called bagres ( catfish), are fished upon along their long migrating routes throughout the
whole Basin, reaching all the way up to Colombia.
g

Locally called cuba de gelo, or just cuba.
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Figure 15: Urban fishery routes and landings in the Middle Amazon
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The effect of exploitation on spawning migrations is hereby more severe than on dispersai
migrations. As both types ofmigrations are being exploitated indiscriminatly, "long distance
overfishing •• may occur. That means that deleterious effects on the bagre population, even in the
remotest tributaries, may affect fisheries in the in the m.ain channels and vice-versa. In fact,
intensive estuarine fisheries may also be responsible for the depletion of piramutaba
(Brachyplatysoma vailantii) in the Middle Amazon Basin. The Amazon estuary is hereby the only
place where SUDEPE had incentivated the creation of a modem industrial fishing fleet , which is
mainly based in Belem. Hereby, severe overfishing in the estuary have finally led to a total
prohibition oflocal piramutaba fisheries since december last year (O Liberal, 22/12/95). Similar
measures had been tak:en one year earlier in Mato Grosso ("MT), at the upper reaches of the
Tapajos basin (Jornal do Brasil, 24/12/94). Around ha1f of the total production from the state Para
(which includes brackish and marine :fish species) is exported to the rest ofBrazil. The other half
ofthe registered production from that state is bound for an "unidentifíed destination" [8].
However, part of this - if not most of the unidentified exports - are assumed to be shiped to the
Asian market.
Another considerable confluence-market for the extraction of migrating cat:fish from the Amazon
Basin is Porto Velho (RO). Goulding (1981)[23] reported that local refrigeration companies must
be "given credit" for encouraging the exploitation oflarge cat:fishes in the Rio Madeira Valley,
which started around 1970 on a large scale. According to this author, when the Cuiaba-Porto
Velho highway was opened, refrigeration companies .from Southem and Southeastem Brazi/
looking for investment opportunities in the Amazon, were quick to realise that the large catfishes
could be trucked to states such as Sao Paulo and Parana where they would fetch at least ten-Jold
the selling price of Rio Madeira fisherman. Goulding ( 1981 )[23] further reports a
:6.sh-for-chicken deal between Porto Velho and Sao Paulo (SP), with entrepeneurs from Porto
Velho exchanging cat:fish for poultry on a basis of two to one. Also in the Colombian Amazon,
migratingpimelodidae are exploited by monovalent fisherman. Rodriguez (1991)[53] reports
intensive cat:fish fisheries on the lower Caqueta river (calledJapura on the Brazilian side). Local
fisherman sell their catches to a refrigerating company in the locality of La Pedrera, elo se to the
Brazilian border, from where they are flown to the Paloquemao market in Bogota.
ln Amazonas (AM) a large refrigerating company called Frigorifico Friuba, based in Iranduba
(between Manaus and Manacapuru ), is probably responsible for most of the catfish exports from
that state. According to an o:fficial from the Federal Inspection Bureau of the Ministry of
Agriculture, exports from this company are mostly destined for the Asian market. Seen the
relatively isolated localisation of Iranduba and the local presence of a relatively large air:field, we
assume that the frozen fish is flown to its ( next) destination.
ln the Middle Amazon Basin itself; refrigerating companies from Santarem, Obidos and Parintins
( AM) are known to function as important intermediaries for the catfísh export. According to
Projeto Iara [30], about 50% of all landings in Santarem consist of cat:fish for the export market.
The entire cat:fish production is hereby said to be delivered at one single processing plant, but at
least two other refrigerating companies are known in Santarem (Gerrits 1995, personnal
observation). The Iargest of them is called Edfrigo, which we assume to be the former SUDEPE
plant currently owned by Cooperativa Agricola Mista Vibra Joao XXII/, based in igarape-acu,
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Eastem Para9• This cooperative is considered the largest intermediary for fish in the Middle
Amazon Basin [8]. From Santarem., frozen fish is either shipped or flown to its next destination,
seen the bad road conditions of'the Santarem-Cuiaba highway. Hereby, Ruffino & Isaaac
(1994)[54] reported an amount of approximatly 18.000.t. catfish being exported from santarem in
1992.
Hartmann (1990)[27] estimated that ofthe total yearly production from Lago Grande near Monte
Alegre, only 15% is consumed locally, while 33% goes to the market in Monte Alegre and
Santarem. More than half ofthe total yield (52%).is caught by geleiras from Belem, Cameta,
Abaetetuba, Breves, Monte Dourado e Macapa, a11 situated more than 700 to 800 Km away. The
latter concern mainly catfísh, either destined for the export or commercialisation on local
markets. The geleiras are reported to be from category Ill, canying out an average of 36 fishing
trips per year.
ln Obidos, Furtado (1993)[18] reported the existance of a refrigerating company called H.P.
Pesca, while a report from ICOTE mentions another in Parintins (AM). The latter is said to be a
COOPESCA plant, formally owned by SUDEPE, which is currently shipping frozen fish to
Santarem (!) and Tabatinga (AM). From Tabatinga, we believe that it is subsequently flown to
Bogota.
At least one other fish processing plant is also known in Parintins (Gerrits 1986, personnal
observation). This plant specialised in surubim (Pseudoplatystoma spp.) for the markets in Sao
Paulo, where it is known as pintado. At the time the owner declared that he was exporting his fish
through the Manaus-Porto Velho highway.
Monovalent fisherman play an important role for the bagre export. According to Furtado (1993)
[18], the fishing industry in Obidos and Santarem do not dispose over an own fleet, relying
instead on the supply from monovalent fisherman. Smith (1979)[56] described the sarne
relationships in Itacoatiara (AM). Ruffino & Isaac (1994)[54], on the other hand, .reported that a
refrigerating company in Santarem partly :finances monovalent fisherman in order to be able to buy
under the market price.Most geleiras from Belem and Macapa fish on bagres in the Middle
Amazon Basin.
Figuur 16- A pile of salted catfish at the varzeas near Faro.

9

Mentioned, but not specified, by Flambolt et ai in PNUD/BASA).
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Despite the fact that catfish were not consumed traditionally in the Middle Amazon Basin,
nowadays these fishes constitute an important component in the diet of riparian settlers, especially
in the varzeas (Gerrits 1995, personnal observation). Large catfishes have hereby replaced salted
pirarucu as an important protein reserve (see figure 16).

3.4. Subsistance fisheries
The main characteristic of polyvalent or subsistant fisheries is that it is solely directed to the
provision of dietary protein, while only eventual surplusses are marketed. Fisheries, along with
hunting and extractivism, form hereby essentíal complementary activities within local agricultural
systems, including cattle husbandry. Polyvalent :fisherman use mainly traditional fishing methods,
although nowadays many also possess malhadeiras, especially on the varzeas (Gerrits, personnal
observations ).
The basís of Amazonian subsistance economy is fonned by the culture of cassava (Manihot

esculenta). It is an amazingly resistant and versatile tuber, demanding little soil fertility. There are
an infinity of cassava varieties throughout the basin, whereas traditionally the women are
responsible over the management and selection of planting material [3 7]. Due to this enormous
variety, tillage seasons can vary greatly and tubers can ripen either within only 4 months [25] or
after more than two years.
Many products and dishes can be derived from this plant (including the leaves ), but cassava is
mostly processesed into a staple food calledfarinha, which is a coarse-grounded meal with a
long storage Iife-tirne, very appropriate to equatorial conditions. This allows a ready consumption
(that is; without any further processing or heating), throughout the year. Farinha is the most
important source of calories for human settlers in the interior wetlands. The low protein value of
this staple food (around 1% or less), however, makes fishing and hunting essential for a balanceei
diet.
High fish consumptions are hereby considered as an important cultural characteristic of people
from the Middle Amazon basin. Data obtained by Shrimpton & Giuliano (1979)[in: [6]). for
instance, registered a per capita fish consumption in Manaus of around 150 g/day, or around five
times the world average (see table 1). A direct relationship was also found between income and
:fish consumption, showing that low-income households consume significantly more fish than
households with medium or high incomes. ln the rural areas fish is predominam in the diet of
riparian settlers, whereas a study.by Smith (1979)[56] registered an average consumption of 194
g/day in the surroundings ofltacoatiara (AM). More recent studies, however, indicate that the
rural per capita consumption in the interior wetlands of the Middle Amazon Basin can be much
higher, namely :from 480 g/capita/day (Ruffino & Carvalho 1995) to 550 g/capita/day (Batista &
Freitas 1995) - or almost twenty times the world average.
To better understand the importance of the fisheries sub-component for agrarian households, one
must first of all take into consideration the marked differences in sustainable human carrying
capacities between varzea ánd blackwater environments (terra firmes. Namely, dueto the yearly
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sedimentation of alluvial nutrients in the floodplains, there is a significant diffference in fertility
between these two biotopes, consequently affecting local farming systems, including their fisheries
sub-component.

Place

Per capita
Fish intake
(g/day)

World
Brazil

28
2Ó

Belem(PA)

38

Porto Velho (RO)

24

Source

1

BRA--087/021

1

BRA-087/021

1

BRA-087/021
Goulding 1979

Manaus, low income group

167

Shrimpton et al 1979

Manaus, middle income group

155

Shrimpton et ai 1979

Manaus, high income group

117

Shrimpton et ai 1979

Itacoatiara (AM)+ rural areas within 60
km

194

Smith 1979

Lago Grande - Monte Alegre (PA)

480

Ruffino & Carvalho 1995

Central Amazon Region ( AM)

550

Batista & Freitas 1995

Table 1- Average daily fish consumption rates

Denevan (1976) [43], illustrated the difference in sustainable human carrying capacity between
varzea and terra firme, by estimating the densities and distribution of the original pre-colombian
amerindian population. Under these conditions, he estimates .that the varzeas are able to support
around 15 persons /km2, while the terra firme would only sustain 0.2 person / Km2. Denevan
(1976) further alllocated two-fifths ofthe pre-colombian population to the várzea, which
represents 2% of the total area, and three fifths to the terra :finne , which cover 98% of the
Basin1º. As Meggers (1982) [43] pointed out, however, there are no means of establishing
whether these numbers are even approximately correct, but they do illustrate a steep contrast in
population densities, thereby reflecting important differences in the capacities of these two
biotopes to sustain large concentrations of sedentary human populations, The :fish biomass of
varzea lakes, for ínstance, has been estimated by Smith (1979)[56] to be 15 to 19 times greater
than in black waters [43].

10

Hereby, human settlement tak:es mainly place along the margins of'waterbodies, whereas
the tall inland forests (floresta alta) are barely inhabited, with very few exceptions.
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3 .4 .1. floodplain settlers
The varzeas of the Amazon Basin has been, since early times, a previleged zone for life of the
former Amerindian populations [43). Many travellers in past centuries were astonished by the
large concentrations ofhuts found along íts margins, hereby leading to frequent exagerations as to
their numbers. Even today, the embankments ofthe varzea are the most densely inhabited part of
the interior wetlands, although the houses of contemporary floodplain settlers, build on piles, are
individually distributed and do not forro villages.
Agricultura! systems in the varzeas are synchronised with the yearly water levei and rainy season,
presenting a continuous changíng landscape as the soíls" emerge or inundate. The higher banks
are hereby mostly utilised for the tillage ofyearly crops, such as short-cycle varieties of cassava
and ocra (ladyfinger). As the waters descend, maize and sweet patatoes (Jpomoea ouqatica) are
planted on the lower banks, along with cowpea and jute, whereas a significant proportion of the
available area in the varzeas, situated between these leveis, are utilised as pastures for beef cattle
[25]. (see also figuur 13, above). Dueto the yearly fluvial sedimentation of organic material
( around 100g/rn2 - Sioli 1982) and the virtual absence of phytopatogens in gleysols, the use of
fertilisers and crop rotations schemes are not nescessary in the varzeas.
Based on historical analisys, Grenand & Grenand (1993) [21] refute the currently acceped thesis
that agricultura! vocation of the varzea has continued harmoniouly since pre-Columbian times.
Namely, with the foundation ofBelem in 1616, repeated portuguese incursions decimated the
original sedentary Amerindian population ofthe varzeas by war, the introduction of diseases12 and
the hunting for slaves to toil on sugar-cane plantations near this settlement. According to Grenand
and Grenand (1993)[21], subsequently the varzeas ofthe lower and Middle Amazon Basin
remained virtually uninhabited by settlers for almost two centuries, with the exception of nomad
Mura tribes, living from gathering, fishing and hunting. Originating from the Madeira Basin, the
fierceMura gradually colonised the varzeas between Rio Japura (AM) and Rio Trombetas (PA),
resisting white occupation with guerrilla tactícs. Their fate was sealed, however, when they joined
the general rural uprising from 1835, called cabanagem. Once more, the population ofthe varzeas
was decimated, but this time under the severe repression which followed from the Brazilian
Imperial Army13• This totaly disrupted agricultura! and administrative developments in the interior
wetlands for decades. Towards the rest ofthe XIXth century, survivingMura and their
descendants stood at the basis for the revitalisation of white settlements throughout the Amazon
Basin, by supplying pirarucu and turtles from its varzeas [21].
The current agricultura! systems practiced in the varzeas of the Middle Amazon Basin, however,
seem to stem mainly from innovations brought by a large stream of immigrants which arrived at
the region more than a hundred years ago. These immigrants, called retirantes, where former
subsistant farmers fleeing persistant droughts in the Northeast ofBrazil. They were attracted by
the rubber-boom following the invention ofthe vulcanisation method by Goodyear in 1841, wbich
11

US tax:onomy : Podsol Gleys.
Note: especially puru-puru, a disease which only affected the indigenous population,
causing blotches over the whole body and leading to death within a few days.
13
According to the Official Chronicles of the State of Para (P A), at the time 2/3 of the mal e
population in Faro was killed by the the Imperial troops.
12
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allowed its industrialisation and consequently boosted international demand. Hereby, the cultural
background ofthe Northeastem immigrants, including their point-of-view on agricultura! systems,
had a strong impact in the interior wetlands. The boi-bumba (or bumba-meu-boi), for instance, a

traditional Northeastem festivity associated with cattle husbandry, is still very lively in Parintins
(AM) today. Furtado (cited by Santos 1980) in [21], estimated that between 1872 and 1910
around 500,000 retirantes migrated to the Amazon Basin. By 1880, the number of immigrants
had already surpassed the original riparian and urban population of the whole Basin, which in
1840 was estimated at only 130,000. The specifically Amazonian riparian population was
consequently absorbed within this larger group (Galvao 1955) in [21].
With the abrupt end ofthe rubber boom by the 1920's, many fonner rubber-collectors turned to
natural resources for their sustainance, while during this period there was a significant decrease in
the supply of pirarucu to Belem and Manaus. Others probably turned to subsistance agriculture
and/or cattle raising. Hereby, beef production, destined for the market in Manaus, was the only
form ofland-use which provided a sustainable íncome, also with considerable less risks than
agriculture". Guillaumet et ai (1993)[25] reported that the fírst official land-concession for cattle
husbandry on Carreiro Island was issued as early as 1890 (After Stemberg 1956) in [25]. During a
long time it remained a modest occupation for many families at the island [25], while nowaclays
many low income households throughout the varzeas of the Middle Amazon Basin sti1I raise beef
cattle as a form offinancial saving ("cash-crop"). To underline this tradition, a 70-years old
floodplain settler once emphatisized :
1 have raised cattle ali my life. My father also raised cattle ali his life - and
so did my grandfather".
·
Since the last century the varzeas were gradually deforestated for the implementation of pastures.
As the waters cover most of the area in their yearly cycle, traditionally small herds of I O to 20
animals are kept confined in so-called marombas (elevated corais), being fed on a daily basis with
floating grasses by the farmer, which he collects in bis canoe. This intensive feeding regime posses
a limitation to the amount of cattle which can be kept by a single fanner and bis extended family.
After the Second World War, the culture ofjute (Corchorus capsularis) and other textile fibers
were succesfully introduced as an important cash-crop for small farmers in the varzeas of the
Middle Amazon, thereby :further diversifiyng their potential sources of income. Under Operacao
Amazonia, this sector also recieved financial incentives from SUDAM. ln Parintins (AM), for
instance, a cooperative of small jute planters was formed and a factory for the processing of :fibers
was implemented. However, during the l 980's the international market for jute fibers collapsed,
due to the advent of stronger and cheaper synthetic equivalents. As a consequence, the
Cooperative factory in Parintins was closed and many floodplain settlers thereby lost their main
fonn of income. As a result, many eventually migrated to urban centers such as Parintins and
Manaus.
Also cattle husbandry was incentivated by SUDAM, creating extensive cattle ranches in the
14

Namely, cattle can swim- crops cannot.
Seu Joao Domingos 1985, parana do Sapucaia (AMJPA), personnal communication.
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Middle Amazon Basin. During the I 980's and early l 990's, under the disastrous financial
experiments carried out by the Sarney and Collor Adrninistrations (Plano Cruzado I and II,
Cruzado novo, Cruzeiro, Cruzeiro Novo, etc.), cattle ranching was considered as one of the best
investment opportunities in Brazil, as it represented a secure way to safeguard capital against
in:flation. This had boosted the sector to new record heights, also because of the sheer lack of
other sustainable financial opportunities in the Amazonian interior wetlands. However, with the
formal entry of Brazil into the Mercosul Economic Alliance in 1994 (together with Argentina,
Uruguai, Paraguai and, more recently, Chile), frozen beefwas dumped on the Brazilian market,
hereby imported mainly from Argentina and Uruguai. This seriously disrupted the cattle
husbandry sector in the Middle Amazon Basin, as refrigerating companies from Manaus nowadays
prefer to buy their beef abroad. Moreover, these imports are considered more attractive since
foreign beef producers are offering generous payment facilities, which cannot be afforded by local
ranchers. As a consequence, the farm-gate price for cattle in the Basin has droped to US $ O, 70/
Kg (liveweight ), while on the local markets it reaches well below the prices for fresh tucunare,
tambaqui or pirarucu (Gerrits 1995, personnal observations).
Although Guillaumet et ai (1993)[25] signaled a tendency towards a further scale-enlargement in
the varzeas over the last years - whith the property of land being concentrated into the hands of a
few large cattle ranchers- the current local conjuncture, which depends heavily on this sector,
remains very uncertain and therefore difficult to predict. We fear that on the short term this
sectorial crisis wil1 result in more rural unemployment, with a further run on the fish stocks.
Guillaumet et ai 1993 [25] also noted a recent expansion ofhorticulture at Carreiro Island, in the
varzeas near Manaus. This can also be noted near Oriximina and Santarem (Gerrits 1991 and
1995, personall observations). Hereby, especially Porto Trombetas (PA) represents a growing
market for vegetables, as these are still partly flown in from producing centres in the state of Sao
Paulo (SP). Horticulture in the Amazonian floodplains, however, is very subseptable for insect
infestations, subsequently demanding the use of pesticides. Their application has already been
observed along the varzeas between Itacoatiara and Manaus (Baas 1995, personnal observation),
posing a real threat to local and downstream fish populations.

3.4.2. black water settlers
Soils draining the Guyana Shield 16 are deeply leached, acidic and without a solid texture.
Sometimes they present a B-horizon containing eroded clay (kaolinyte ), however with a very low
nutrient absorption capacity (CEC - Cation Exchange Capacity). Such soils are considered
marginal for agriculture, being only able to sustain the abundant climax vegetation because of the
above-ground accumulation of primary production from its trees (mainly leaflitter). This forms a
package of humus, which is an organic substrate with a high CEC, thereby allowing the recycling
of the available nutrients in the system. When forests are cleared, the ex.posed humus is rapidly
decomposed and subsequently lost to the environment. Recolonisation of the bare soil by local
plant species is hereby almost immediate, fonning shrubby covers of secondary vegetation. The
regeneration ofthe original clímax forest, however, it is an evolutionary process which rnight take
hundreds of years.
16

US Taxonomy : Oxisols.
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These type of soils, under influence of the equatorial climate, seem to favour high species
díversity and standing biomass, although achieving low surpluss productions which could be
sustainably harvested from the system. However, one of the main adaptations of man to this
enviromnent was the shifting-cultivation of cassava (Manihot esculenta) - an agricultural system
which still is essential for the subsistance economy of contemporary black water setttlers. It
consists in removing the forest cover by the slash-and-burn method, after which cassava is planted
while the soil still holds the ashes (minerals) from the former vegetation. However, as these
minerais are rapidly leached by rains, generally after only one season the pareeis are abandoned
and a next parcel of climax forest is taken. Because of the slow biomass regeneration, optimum
fallow periods of more than ten years are advised under this system, which is therefore only
possible in areas with a low population density17.
Each planting season starts with the manually clearing of the forest undergrowth in a chosen
pareei (the slashing). This done because otherwise the climax vegetation would not bum at ali,
dueto excessive humidity under its canopy. The clearing is labour-intensive and generally takes
place around september, which in the Middle Amazon Basin represents the dryest month of the
year (less than 60 mm rain). The litter is left to dry for about one or two months and then the
forest is set atire. Remaining debris are sometimes collected into large heaps (coivaras) and burnt
again. Planting ofthe cassava stalks begins with the early rains, around december/january,
whereas the cultivation periods of local Manihot esculenta varieties Jast for approximatly ten
months. Ripe tubers are mostly left in the ground, being harvested regurlary, according to
nescessity. Intercropping is common, mostly with maíze and Cucurbitacea, whereas in some cases
also grasses are introduced as a second crop, sown towards the end of the cassava harvests for
the grazing of cattle (Gerrits, personnal observations).
Game and fish are traditionally the main source of dietary protein for black water settlers, whereas
beef is almost not marketed locally. Unfortunately there are no exact figures about the protein
consumption of mainstream black water settlers available, whereas only the dietary habits of
Amerindian communitíes, living in upstream areas, were studied (Ross 1976; Behrens 1981, in
[43]) [52]. A large segment ofthe black water settlers in the .MiddleAmazon Basin, however, live
in the 1ong course between the mouthbays (near the varzeas) and the first upper rapids. Along this
section of the rivers, fisheries represent a more important source of protein than further upstream,
where there is Jess catt1e husbandry and more game (Gerrits, personal observations).
ln spite of this, protein consumption in general among terra firme groups are considered
equivalent or higherthan among most industrialised nations (Chagnon &-Hames 1980;
Nietschmann 1980) [43]. Hereby, a study conducted among the Shipibo in eastem Peru showed
that black water settlers are very effi.cientin the use of the natural resources for their year-round
17

Communities on terra firme seldom number more than 200 and often have less then 20
members (Meggers I98i) [43]. We considered this description valid for most black water settlers
in the Middle Amazon Basin, independant of their ethnicity (Amerindians, cabloclos of former
fugi.tiveslave communities - Filhos do Rio). The concept of "oprimam human densities" for terra
fume forests, however, is a politically loaded subject which is still being vigourously debated by
antropologist today (Meggers 1982). Hereby, one ofthe main points of divergence seems to
centre around the estimation of the quality and quantity of actual daily human protein intakes in
these areas.
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provision of meat or fish. For instance, when their actual recorded effort in marr-hours spent on
the provision of protein was compared to a computer simulation based on six factors relevant to
probable succes , there was a rernarkable similarity in patterns, indicating a maximum return
achieved by their methods (see figure 17).
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Figure 17 ~ Comparison ofthe observed amounts oftime spent eacb month in hunting and fishing (solid line) with
the optimal amounts of time predicted using computer simulation íncorporating six factors relevant to
success (dotted líne) reveals tbat the Shipibo have achieved closed to maxímum efficiency in their strategy
forprocuringdietaryprotein (afterBehrens 1981) [43].

The input of labour throughout the year for black water settlers is maínly correlated to the rainy
season, which is especially important for the sprouting of cassava-stalk seedlings. ln the
immediacies of Faro and the upper Trombetas, the period around September ( during the low
water season) is the most busy time ofthe year, as black water settlers then have to slash the
undergrowth of their new parcels. Because of the unusual work load, traditonally the clearing is
carried out communaly (puxirom). During this period, fisheries are plenty and demand less effort,
which is much to the advantage of the settlers, whom by then have little time left for their daily
provision of dietary protein. Once the cleaning of the pareeis is completed, settlers at the
Nhamunda and Trombetas rivers traditionally indulge isi piracaias, or leisure-físheries on the local
sandbeaches.
Although the Shipibo in Eastern Peru are culturally destinct, living far upstream :from the Middle
Amazon Basín, the analysis of their labour-input, as described by Behrens ( 1981) in [43 ], indicate
a labour pattem which in great lines is also followed by black water settlers :from the Nhamundas
and Trombetas rivers. Namely, around september they need a minimal labour-input in their
provision of protein (see figure 17) to allow them more :free time to spend on other aspects of
their household, such as the labour-intensive slashing of a new pareei. Although not speci:fied by
Meggers (1982)[43], we assume that the lower labour input for protein provision among the
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Shipibo in September is mainly due to the abundance of fish during this period, under infuence of
the hydrology of the basin. Furthermore, the Shipibo most probably also depend on the
shifting-cultivation of cassava, being bound to the Amazonian rainy season as well. These
conditions do not differ essentially from the lower parts of the Basin. Therefore, although slashing
could eventually take place earlier or even later in the season, we presume that in most cases this
task propositally coincides with the period of abundant fisberies, as during the rest of the year
black water settlers have to spend more time on hunting and fishing.
Hereby, the importance ofthe fisheries sub-component for the households ofblack water settlers
in general has gained a wider dimension, beyond the basic dietary needs. For it seems that without
it, other more labour-consurning alternatives for the daily provision of protein would have to be
sought, thereby leaving less time open for the cultivation of cassava, which is fundamental to their
economy. However, dueto the current lack of socio-economic data on black water subsistant
households, we do not know to what extent an increasing fishing e:ffort is having on their
economy.

3.5. Current overall estimated

production

Since Operacao Amazonia, only a few statistics on fish production and consumption in the Basin
have been recorded. There have been a few studies on inland markets, for instance, while only
landings from large urban centers such as Manaus 147], Porto Velho [23], Itacoatiara [56] and
more recently, Santarem [33] were sporadically recorded. Considering the dimensions and the
productivity of the Basin, the available statistics are rather insufficient for an apropriatte
catch-and-eífort analysis. Furthermore, due to the lack of appropriate models to describe the
complex interrelations of Amazonian ichtyology, the available instruments (Schae:ffer,
Beverton-Holt enz.) are proving to be unsatisfactory.
Based on an array of data collected around the year 1980, Bayley & Petrere (1989) [6] made an

attempt to estimate the total yield of the whole Basin (including the Amazon states in Peru,
Colombia and Bolivia). By adding the recorded market productions with estimations of inland
subsistance consumption/production and an estimation of ali exports during that year, they finally
carne to a total yield of approximatly 200,000 ton (see table 5 in [6]).
Since the :fish landings records are incomplete, these estimares do represent the actual situation. ln
fact, in the past 16 years the human population in the Basin has probably more than doubled,
thereby influencing the total fish consumption and, subsequently, the actual fisheries production.
As there are no other figures available, we have made our own estimation of the the total
fisheries production in the Brazilian Amazon over,the period from 1980 to the year 2000, with the
objective of assesing the current and near future impacts from fisheries in the Brazilian Amazon
Basin.
The results from our simplified model are given in table 2. The calculations are based on the
assumptions listed in appendixV. From table 2, we observe a discrepancy between our estimations
and the productions calculated by Bayley and Petrere (1989)[6]. Their estimations, however,
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apply to the whole basin; although from their figures we could extract the estimated yield for the
Brazilian Amazon; namely, 132,095 ton in 1980.
Year

Rural population
( in thousands)

Urban population
(in thousands)

total fisheries yield (t)
(in thousands)

'1980

1,056

872

172

'1985

1,336

852

181

'1991

1,810

845

199

'1996

2,336

829

219

'2000

2,879

818

239

Table 2 - Total Fish Yield from 1980 till the year 2000 from the Brazilian Amazon.

From our own estimations, we come to a total yield of 172,000 ton (see table 2) for 1980. The
difference between the estimation from Bayley and Petrere (1989)[6]can in part be explained by .
the the fact that :
a)
b)
e)

Bayley and Petrere (1989)[6] did not include wastages.
Di:fferences in demographic definitions, which are subjected to many interpretations.
Di:fferences in fish consumption rates. Bayley and Petrere (1989)[6] assumed a daily
consumption rate of 100 g/ capita for the-rural population, while the urban consumptions
were based on landing statistics. For Manaus, Bayley and Petrere (1989)[6] estimated
102g per head.
Figure 18 - Developm.ent ofthe fisheries production in the Brazilian Amazon basin from.1980 to
the year 2000, based on estimates of rural and urban consumption, exports and wastage.
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Based on the figures from appendix 9 and table 2, the development of the urban and rural fish
consumption and the corresponding fisheries production are given graphically in figure 18. From
this graph we can see a decrease in rural consumption, in contrast to an increase in the total
urban demand for fish. According to our calculations, 1995 was the turning point; where the
urban production ~ for the first time in the history of the basin - surpassed the rural production.
This confirms a total change of the traditional character of fisheries in the Amazon, to a more
capítal-intensive exploitation.
·
Due to the constant increase of population, the total fish production is still growing, and for 1996
this yield was estimated at 219.000 tons over the whole basin (not counting the production at the
estuary), or around 30 % greater than in 1980. The current yield, based on our assumptions in
appendix 9, is approximatly 70 % greater than estimated by Bayley & Petrere ( 1989) [6] for 1980,

indicating a signi:ficantlyhigher fishing pressure at the present time. Based on figures from Bayley
& Petrere (1989)[6], we derived a :fisheriespressure of 1,3 t/Km2 over the whole Brazilian
Amazon basin for 1980, while our own assumptions lead to a figure of 1,6 over the sarne period.
The current fisheries pressure (1996) is estimated at 2,1 t/Km2 (see table 2). During the late '70's,
however, it was noticed that the tambaqui populations the fishing grounds near to Manaus were
declining in spite ofthe relatively low fisheries pressure, in the order of 1,8 t/Krn2 [6][34][47].
Also the impact of fisheries on the standing biomass in the Middle Amazon can to a certain extent
be expressed in figures. For this we have moclifiedour model to suite the conditions of the Middle
Amazon, mainly through the following assumptions :
a)
b)

e)

d)

e)

d)

Populational figures are derived from IBGE 1991 (see also figure 12, above)
Consumtpion figures and wastages are the sarne as described in appendix 9.
.
Manaus is regarded as the main consumption centre while in comparison the consumption
in other urban centres in the Middle Amazon basin is considered insignificant.
The area of the Middle Amazon floodplains was defined as 5 5% of the total stretch of the
Brazilian Amazon River, as de:fined by Bayley and Petrere, that is, from Rio Puros (AM)
to the locality ofCarrazedo (PA). We therefore assume an area of20.220 Km2.
Exports originating from the Middle Amazon basin are estimated at 1O.55 5 t, representing
55% of the 19.190 t. estimated by Bayley & Petrere ( 1989)[6] to be exported from the
total stretch ofRio Amazonas (AM and P A).
The Manaus geleira fleet is the only urban :fleet that also fishes outside the Middle
Amazon basin. We further assume that remaining urban centres consume fish caugth in
the basin itself
As the Manaus fleet also fishes outside the Middle Amazon (like rio Solimoes, Puros,
Jurua, Japura, Madeira and rio Negro), it would be unrealistic to assume that the chies fish
demand would be met by that region alone. lt is virtually impossible to establish the exact
pressure of the Manaus :fishing fleet in the Middle Amazon basin. To cope with this, we
produced different scenarios representing the proportion of the Manaus tleet on the total
yield of the urban fisheries production.
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Table 3 represents the estimation of the actual yield and fishing pressure in the Middle Amazon
with different portions ofurban fisheries in the Middle Amazon for 1991 and 1996. The fishing
pressure (or yield per area) is given between parentheses and is expressed in tonslkm2.

percentage of
Manaus fleet
participation.

Total production fisheries
in tons ( 1991) pressure
(t!Km2)

0%

86,110

4,3

85,856

4,2

50%

116,451

5,8

125,102

6,2

100%

146,777

7,3

164,329

8,1

Total production fisheries
in tons (1996) pressure
(t!Km2)

Table 3- Estimation of Actua1 Yield and Fisheries Pressure in the Middle Amazon.

Although these numbers represent merely a theorethical exercise, the results indicate a very high
fisheries pressure indeed. For instance, assuming that the Manaus fleet would not fish at ali in the
Middle Amazon basin, that is, taking only the rural fisheries production and exports, we already
come to a fisheries pressure of 4,3 tlKm2 in 1991, which is dangerously near to the sustainable
yield for tropical floodplains (5 t/Km2), as defined by Welcomme (1979)[62] and Bayley (1989)
[5]. At the 100% situation, we see that the calculated fisheries pressure trespasses that limit,
illustrating the dimensions of the potential impact of the Manaus fish demand on the fish stocks of
the Middle Amazon basin..
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Chapter 4 - Mercury Pollution

The maximum mercury levei in fish established by the World Health Organisation (WHO/UN) for
safe human consumption is 0.5 ppm, whereas there is little evidence to show what leveis of
mercury contamination in :fish may be lethal to the creatures themselves (Annstrong 1979) [3].
Accumulation from the water is gradual and even in highly polluted waterways mercury in the
water seldom exceeds 0.1 ppm (miligram/1),well below the acutely toxic levei. However, there
does seem to be a limit to the contamination levei which can be tolerated, since fish with more
than 1 O ppm in muscle are seldom found alive. ln spite of this, Kitamura (1968, cited in [3]
Annstrong 1979) reporteei finding moribund físh in Minamata Bay with 20 ppm mercury in
muscles.
Birge et ai 1978 conducted embryo-larval bíoassays in natural and mercury-enriched sedíments,
showing that mortalíty of several animal test-species generally increased with sediment contact
time. It is aparent that when mercury contaminated sediment is used as a spawning substrate, fish
eggs and larvae may suffer significant :frequenciesof mortality and that such effects can occur at
sediment-mercury concentrations as low as 0.18 microgram/g.
ln the Amazon Basin, fish was found exceeding both WHO and the Brazilian Secretaria de Saude
levei for safe consumption (also 0.5 ppm), whereas values as high as 2.7 ppm ofmercury were
encountered in fish flesh [48]. Data available on Amazonian fish [14] [17] [38] [45] [48] [58], as
well as aquatic macrophites and freshwater snails [38], confirma widespread contamination of
Amazonian fluvial environments (see also table 4).
However, studies of methyl mercury dynamics in other aquatic environments have demonstrated
that high background leveis ofmercury can influence the biotope considerably, often exceeding
values commonly associated with antropogenic contamination. Evidence suggests that high
background leveis of methylmercury may (partly) be responsible for this contamination. ln a
survey conducted in 1992 by Forsberg et ai [17] at the upper reaches ofthe Rio Negro (AM), for
instance, concentrations of mercury in :fish and human hair were both found exceeding WHO
criteria, even though it was assumed that there were no major goldwashing activities in the
immediacies. The influence of dispersed mercury vapor :from distant gold:fieldswas hereby
discarded, since it tends to get strongly diluted over such a large area. ln spite of this, values
encountered during the survey were higher than those from areas subjected to chronic mercury
pollution. Forsberg et al [17] therefore concluded that this high natural variation could be closely
linked to soil and water chemistry, mainly around black water rivers, which tend to be extremely
low in PH and conductivity.
Whatever the origins ofthese high background values may be, Malm et ai (1992) established a
direct relationship between mercury concentrations in fish and in hurnans consuming it on a large
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Area

Mercury in fish
(ppm.)

Reference

Collection date

0.18 - 0.90
0.10-2.70

Padovani et. al.1995 [45]
Pfeifer et. a!. 1993 [48]

Sept. / Oct. 1991

Tapajos river

0.15 - 0.73

Padberg 1990, in [ 48]

M.Amazon River

0.51 - 1.39

Eve et ai 1996 [14]

Nov. / Dec. 1989

NegroBasin

0.16 - 2.63

Forsberg et. ai [ 17]

march 1993

Madeira Basin
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(?)
(?)

Table 4 - Mercmy concentrations in pescivorous :fish troughout the Amazon Basin
scale, thereby identifying the major pathway of human contamination in the Amazon Basin. All
dolphins and other fish-eating mamals are likely to be contaminated through this pathway. For this
reasons fish can be regarded as a key element (indicator) in the control and monitoring ofmercury
pollution in the Basin,
Different studies in the Basin have indicated the biomagnification of methylmercury through the
aquatic feeding web, tending to accumulate in predatory fishes, especially the larger species (> 1 O
Kg.). ln a study conducted by Padovani et ai in 1991 [45] in the surroundings of garimpas at the
Rio Madeira mercury was found to accumulate especially in pescivorous catfísh, with a mean
concentration of0.50 to 0.90 ppm mercury in their flesh. As bottom-dwellers, predatory catfish
may be particularly vulnerable for the accumulation of methylmercury, since Jemelov (1970)
showed that :fish exposed to bottom sediment containing 100 Microgram/g ofinorganic mercury
accumulated up to 3 microgram/g tissue mercury in 15 days. Ofthe Amazonian catfish,
commercial Pimelodidae species like Brachyplatistoma flavicans (dourado). Pseudolpatistoma
fasciatum ( surubim or pintado), Goslinia·platynema (bagre or dourada), Pauliceia lutkeni (jau)
[45][48]seem the most prone to contamination. These fish species are also likely to spread the
contamination beyond affected areas because of their migratory habits.

Table 5 - Mercury concentrations in pescivorous :fish
from different contaminated areas in the world
Area

Mercury in fish
(ppm)

Reference

Canadian lakes

0.92-2.87

Olgilvic 1981

Finnish lakes

0.32 -0.50

Lodenius et. al. 1983

Niigata area, Japan

2.6-6.60

Inskip & Piotrowski 1985

Tyrrhenian Sea

0.40 - 2.20

Bacci et. ai. 1980

Source : Pfeifer et. ai. 1993 [ 48]
Other pradatory species, such as tucunare ( Cichla spp. ), pescada ( plagioscion spp ) and peixe
cachorro (Hydrolicus scomberoides) also have shown to accumulate mercury, especially the latter
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two species, although significantly less contaminated than the above mentioned Pimelodidae.
Detritivores, herbivores and generalists studied are without exception under the safe consumption
levei of0.5 ppm established by the WHO and the Secretaria de Saude [48]. For instance,
generalist like matrincha (Brycon sp.), subsisting on a diet of fish, fruits and insects or herbivores
like pacu ( Mylossoma duriventre), eating mainly fruits and seeds, showed mercury
concentrations of respectively 0.12 and 0.04 ppm even in contaminated garimpo area [45],
thereby not representing any danger for human consumption.
Compared to other contaminated areas in the world (see table 5), one can say that there is no
doubt that the Amazon Basin is among the most serious cases, especially considering the vastness
of the region. Because of its dimension and the high diversity of Amazonian fish species, current
research on contaminated fish is far from being representative for the whole Basin, whereas even
higher leveis ofmercury are yet to be found. ln a comparative study made by Pfeifer et. ai. (1993)
[45] between 1988 and 1990, it was suggested that mercury leveis in predatory físh were still
rising at the time.
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----------------------------------------------Chapter 5 - Disruption of Aquatic Habitats

5.1. Deforestation
Seen the importance of tlooded forests in providing primary production to the aquatic feeding
web, its removal certainly affects local fisheries production adversely. Hereby, the practice of
cattle husbandry is mainly responsible for the deforestation of igapos in the Middle Amazon
Basin, both on varzea and terrafirme.
According to Ribeiro & Petrere (1990)[52], only 56 % ofthe tloodplain forests in the Amazon
remain. The-amount of deforestation of terra firme flooded forests is unknown, because the
avaílable estimates make no distinction between igapo and the high forests. However,
monovalent porongueiros from Faro affirm that locally a large portion of the original black water
tlooded forests was removed by cattle ranchers over the last 20 years. Hereby, cattle ranchers
generally do not take the trouble of protecting the adjacent igapos, as most settlers do, when
burning a pareei near the river. On the contrary, cattle raisers generally prefer a clear overview, as
demonstrated by the fact that most ranches at the Faro ria lake have sandy beaches on their
shores, instead oftlooded forests (Gerrits, personnal observations).
Ribeiro & Petrere (1990)[52] also consider commercial fishery practices responsible for igapo
removal, ever since the introduction beach seines in the mid-I 930's. Namely, the authors above
state that the currently abundant sand beaches along the mouthbay of'the Rio Negro were in fact
rare at the time. These beaches were gradually created as the shores of the mouthbay were
transformed into beach seine fishing grounds by removing the marginal vegetation, stones and
logs during the low-water period. ln the Nhamunda river, monovalent fisherman also reported this
practice among crews of geleiras during the extreme dry season of 1995.
Monovalent :fisherman active in the varzeas near Faro also reported that the total area of wild rice
(Oriza perennei, which is important for providing shelter and food to many fish species (e.g.
young tambaqui - roe/o), has decreased over the last ten years. They claim that cattle graze at the
young seedlings, consequently decreasing the amount of mature plants. Furtheremore, also natural
factors seem to affect the composition of tlooded forests, as these fishermen reported that a tree ·
species known as araca-da-varzea dissapeared from the area after the extreme innundation of
1970. It is said that the fruits from this tree were part of'the diet oftambaqui.
It remains very diffi.cult to estimate the total rate of igapo deforestation and the decrease of wild
rice areas since the onslaught of Operacao Amazonia, mainly because of the lack of comparative
data 18•
However, in a personal interview, Joao Orestes Santos (Remote Sensing Department at CPRM Companhia de Pesquisa de Recursos Minerais/ Ministry ofMines and Energy, Manaus) affirmed that it would be
possible to compare some ofthe old RADAM aerial fotographs and radar images with modem satélite píctures
(namely fromLandsat - at banda 4) in order to asses the loss of'vegetation over a longerperiod oftime.
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5.2.Hydro-electric

dams

Up to date, there are four operational hydro-electric dams in the Brazilian Amazon Basin, namely
at Paredao (PA) near Belem, Tucurui (PA), on the lower Tocantins, Curua-una (PA), near
Santarem and Balbina (AM), at the Uatuma river [ribeiro & petrere]. Officially,the construction

of three others is pending, namely, Samuel (RO), near Porto Velho, Cachoeira Porteira (P A), on
the Rio Trombetas and Belo Monte (PA), on the Rio Xingu (fonnerly known as Kararao ).
Still some twenty other dams are currently being considered [52]. At the Xingu basin, for
instance, a total of six dams are planned, innundating a area of 18,000 Km2. The notorious
Babaquara dam alone would take 6.200 Km2 for its account [15].
When an impondment is closed and the fonned reservoir stagnates, there is a radical change of
the aquatic environment, on both sides of the dam. On the upper side, many fish species are not
able to adapt to the new environment and are extincted, while generally blooms of non-migrating
predators such as piranha (Serralsalmus spp.) and tucunare (cichla spp) are observed. This
reduction in ichtyological diversity is mainly due to the dissapearance of the tlooded forests. As a
consequence, on the long term there is a shift at the basis of the feeding web towards algae and
planckton, thereby favouring only a few primary feeders such as small Characidae and cichlids.
Once a new ecological balance is established, fish production in the reservoir could eventually
increase compared to the pre-impondment level, due to the larger water surface.However, most
authors agree that, generally, when taken over the whole watercourse (up- and downstream), ·
fisheries do not reach their former production levels [41][62]. Especially downstream, there seems
to be a significant decrease in fish biomass [6][34]. The effects from hydro-electric dams are
summarised in table 6, below.
The large majority ofthe existing and planned dams are situated at black water tributaries. Three
ofthese sites, namely, Balbina (AM), Curua-una (PA) and the dam projected at Cachoeira
Porteira (PA), are situated in the Middle Amazon Basin (see figure 10, above). Balbina (AM),

Table 6 : Effects from hydro-electric dams and consequences for fish populations.

Effects

Consequences for físh populations

Interupti.on of fish migrations

A1 Tucurui (P A), for instance, it was demonstrated that massive
upstream spawning migration of curimata (Proohilodus ntgricansy
have been interrupted and recruitment failure was predicted
(Carvalho & Merona 1986)[?]

poor water quality conditions

Downstream of Tucurui, fisheries are said to have decreased to one
third, owing to poor dissolved oxygen levels, especially during the
low water season.

reduction of flooded forests

Dueto atrophiation of the downstream course and the absence of
seasonal variations in water levei, these forests tend to dissapear after
impondment. An important fish habitat is therefore lost.

Source: Ribeiro & Petrere 1989 [52]
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with the largest impondment surface, is hereby mainly responsible for the eletricity supply of
Manaus. The amount of Kilowatts generated by this dam, however, fell well below éxpectations,
Jeading to a very inefficient energy production when compared to the emmission of greenhouse
gases generatedby the impondment lake [15]. Curua-una, on the other side, is the smallest of all
dams in Amazonia, occupying only 1,3 % ofthe forest area flooded by impondment lakes. Its
impondment lake is barely visible in figure 10).
Although in 1991 the Collor ãdministration proclaimed a halt to any future implementation of
hydro-electric dams in the Amazon Basin, according to representants of the Electronorte Utilities
Company (Nalim19 1995, personnal communication), the dam at Cachoeira Porteira (P A) is still
seriously being considered to compensate the current deficit from Balbina and to be able to cope
with the increasing energy demand from Manaus. However, fossil fuel generators could represent
an alternative to dam building in this case, since PETROBRAS has found methane gas deposits at
the Urucu river (AM).

5.3. Turbidity
Troubling ofblack water rivers, or turbidity, is mainly caused by mining activities. According to
Lacerda (1991)[38], for instance, the load of sediments in a river can increase by a factor 10 due
to goldwashing activities. Other mining operations, such as the extraction ofbauxite (aluminum),
can also cause turbidity of waterbodies with the release of water used for washing the ore into the
natural system. Although the suspended matter from these two distinct types of mining operations
may vary in granulometry, Paggi & Paggi (1974)in [7] found a significant correlation between
turbidity, estimated from Secchi-disc visibility, and tluctuations in the density of zooplankton
communities (Bozelli 1994) [7]. As zooplanckton plays a essential role in the feeding web of
aquatic communities, especially in black water rivers, this is very likely to diminish the local fish
biomass.
In Porto Trombetas (PA), the MRN bauxite mining company had been releasing the rejects from
its washing plant into the adjacent Batata lake, on the tloodbank:s of Rio Trombetas, for more
than ten years. Dueto environmentalist pressures, however, this practice was abandoned in the
1980's and now the reject waters are being collected into specialy designed basins on the mining
fíelds (Gerrits 1990, personnal observation). The impact on the aquatic environment was hereby
restricted to lago Batata, which is now said to be in a process of fish recolonisation (Knowles
1995, personnal communication).
The impact from goldwashers, however, is more significant. Researchers from the Universidade
Federal do Para (UFPa) at Santarem, for instance, affirmed that hundreds ofkilometers of the
once transparent Rio Tapajos - stretching from Jacaraeacanga (PA) to Brasilia Legal (PA)- are
nowadays turbid due to downstream goldwashing activities. Because of the produced visual •
contrast and the dimensions involved, this kind of pollution can be monitored with the help of
satelite photographs.
19

Site manager for ELECTRONORTE
the town council in Oriximina.

at Cachoeira Porteira. He is currently a member of
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5.4. Canalisation

The Brazilian government have already expressed its interest in canalising the Madeira river to
improve navegability (Volkskrant, feb 1997). The implementation ofthese plans are certain to
affect the local aquatic habitats. ln Europe, for instance, rivers such as the Rine did not lose their
migrating fish stocks by waterpolution, as most people believe. According to físh experts [22].
however, it is dueto canalisation. This is illustrated by the case of the Rine salmon (Salmo safar)
which is now extinct due to the canalisation of its fonner habitat. Because of this, in some river
systems, such as in Florida (USA) and The Netherlands (EU), many projects are being
implemented to reshape the riverbed and undo this ecologicaly destructive practice.
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Chapter 6 - Deterioration of fish stocks

6.1. The fisbermen's experience
It is commonly known that since Operacao Amazonia the abundance of commercially valuable fish
species has been steadily decreasing in the Middle Amazon basin. ln general tenns, the dwindling
fish stocks worry virtually every rural male old enough to understand the extent ofthe problem.
The situation is perhaps best defined through a statement made by a floodplain set
tler, as recorded by McGrath et ai ( 1993) [ 42] near Santarem :
·

We used to leave home with only afew nets to come back with a canoe fali of'fish.
Nowadays we leave with a canoe fali of nets to come back with only afew fish.
A monovalent fishennan from Faro 1, quantified his increase in fishing effort since Operacao
Amazonia as follows :

[During the 1970's], it would take me one day to catch 50 Kg of'fish. Nowadays it
takes me three days to catch the sarne amount.
Other fishennan also confirm similar increases in individual effort, although none could be as
exact as in the former statement. But not only did the fishing effort increase due to the greater
competition among fisherman, also dwindling :fish stocks and a decrease of average fish sizes were
observed, affecting most of the traditonally prefered fishes. This seems to apply particularly since
the begining of the 1980's, in more or less degree to the following species :
1- Pirarucu (Arapaima gigas)
2- Tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum)
3- Tucunare (Cichla Spp.)
4- Jaraqui (Semaprochylodus spp.)
5- Piramutaba (Brachyplatystoma vaillantii )

6- Surubim (Pseudoplatystoma fasciatum)
7-Aruana (Osteoglossum bicirrhosum)
8- matrincha/Jatuarana (Hemiodopsis spp.)
9- Tamuata (Hoplostemum thoracatum)

There is no real sequential order in this list, since it is almost impossible to establish the degree of
decline of each species in absolute terms. However, the first species mentioned, pirarucu, is
without doubt the most affected fish species until now. SUDEPE hereby confinned its severe
overfishing in a publication from 1985, when it was already commonly known for around ten
years. Although significantly reduced in numbers since Operacao Amazonia, the A. gigas
population in the varzeas near Faro is said to have been recovering over the last deoade, since
there were no professional pirarucu hunters in their persuit anymore. Mostly undersized
specimens ofunder 1,5 m long (called bodecos) are currently caught, but some fishennan claim
From : Rosemiro Pimentel Machado, 58 years old. Fishes suice he was 1 O. His father
was a pirarucu hunter whom had once trained him in this former profession.
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that there still are some large pirarucu living in the area. However, with the exceptionally dry low
water season of 1995, local breeding stocks were severely decimated, for it had been a long time
since the people ofFaro caught so many large specimens as in that year 2 (Gerrits 1995, personnal

observation).
T ambaqui is another fish species from which riparian settlers inform to be almost exclusively
caught undersize (<55 cm), inexorably leading to recruitment failure. This was confinned recently
by Ruffino & Issaac (1992) [54], by examining market landings in Santarem. They reported the
Janding of almost exclusively immature specimens (called roe/os). Most ofthe larger tambaqui is
hereby probably sold on the black market, as its real market value has already surpassed the prices
fixed by municipalities (Gerrits, personnal observations). This applies to virtually a1J large físh
species (fresh), which have to be bought ar the geleiras instead.
According to monovalent porongueiros from Faro, local tucunare populations have also been
decreasing in average size, although current catches do not yet reach below the mature size of30
cm. Furthermore, monovalent fisherman based in Obidos (PA), as interviewed byFurtado (1993),
reported a decrease in the stocks of Jaraqui and piramutaba. The latter was also confirmed by
Barthem & ? (in press). ln Earo, none of the fisherman could acertain whether jaraqui numbers
were affected, since they affinn that this fish species have become much more velhaco ("carefull")
over the last fifteen years. Especially in black water systems, where there is a clear visibility,
jaraquis have learned to avoid netting, for instance, as they have learned to avoid mexerico bait.
This applies both to S. taeniurus and S. tnsignis, which nowadays also tend to form smaller
groups during the aimualpiracemas, thereby travelling more at night than during the day, in
contrast to their former migration pattems. One :fishermandescribed :
ln the o/d days. when one spotted a spawning migration over the surface o/ the
water, one would see long trails o/ 'jaraqui blinkertng in the sun, it was a wonderfull
thing to see. But today they don't expose themselves like that anymore3•
Faro fishermen also reported that Semaprochylodus migrations nowadays cross deeper waters,
instead of following the beach contours like they used to. As a reaction to this adapted behaviour,
black water :6.shennanare constantly developing new fishing techniques for jaraqui and keeping
themselves well informed on the latest experiences - even from distant fishing communities, as this
kind ofnews spreads quickly in the interior wetlands (Gerrits, personnal observations).
Surubim is still caught in the immediacies of Faro without complaints from local fisherman, but
Petrere & Ribeiro (1990) [52] already reported the depletion of surubim stocks at the upper
Amazon.
2

It was a subject of conversation among the local male population during that season,
whereas the fisherman were avid to hear rumours concerning the localisation of other large
specimens, in order to fish them out before someone else - or ageleira-would do ít. Usually this
was done in consent with the owner of the pond where the large pirarucu were last seen. Hereby,
it generally concemed breeding couples (male and female), as they are easier to catch during the
spawning time.
3
From: Rosemiro Pimentel Machado (1995).
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Aruana - an Osteoglossidae - was not a very popular consumed fish at the begining of Operacao
Amazonia, being often seen as "the poor cousin" of pirarucu, but over the last twenty years it
conquered a place at the local inland markets. Fishennan from Faro nowadays report a decrease in
their numbers. The sarne applies to matrincha!jatuarana, which is also mainly caught during
migration runs. Tamuata - a small armored catfish - is said to be decreasing in size, according to a
· common complaint from Faro housewifes.
Curimata and Pacu, two fishes which also fonn piracemas, are currently not reported to be
diminishing in numbers or size, although over the last years they have been increasingly
exploitated by urban fleets to compensate market shortages. These species may follow the sarne
exploitation pattem of jaraqui, as the market keeps growing due to the constant increase of the
urban population. Other físh species are also making its appearance in small inland markets. ln
Faro, for instance, species such as cara-tinga (Geophagus surinamensis) and aracu (Leporinus
spp.), two fishes which until just a decade ago were moslty fed to backyard animais.
Especially among monovalent fisherman, an increasing proportion of time is spent in the
maintaínance of'nettíng. Hereby, fishennan from Faro reported a higher incidence ofnet damage
made by dolphins and piranhas over the last ten years. They claim that local dolphins have lost
their former fear for nets ( especially Sotalia fluviatilis), and that these animais have made fisheries
with determined types of nets (e.g. bubueiras- drift-nets) virtually impossible, as they rip it to
pieces when given a chance. The damage from piranhas is attributed to the fact that the fishermen
are using increasingly smaller net meshes, thereby incidentally entraping shoals of voracious
piranha-caju, one of the smallest but also most agressive Serrasalmus species. Some fishermen
argue that this poses a limit to the mesh size, as the amount of labour involved with this kind of
damage becomes contraproductive. At the current situation, it is often not worth the risk".
Besides the increase in fisbing effort, also other traditional sources of protein, such as game or
turtle ( eggs ), are reported to have diminished. Riparian settlers in general attribute this to the
increase of settlements along the rivers and the subsequent competition among them.

6.2. Conflicts over tlshing grounds
Tradítionally, fishing rights on varzea and terra firme were detennined by ownership of'the
surrouncling land. That is, the landowner possesed exclusive fishing rights over bordering waters,
whereas a man's front- or backdoor pond was considered as being bis personnal fish "supply
room", Among large landowners (mostly cattle breeders), where this supply was likely to surpass
the dietary needs of the household, fishing pennission was granted to neighboring settlers as a
fonn of clientelism, to strenghen the local influence of the owner. ln general, monovalent
fisherman or geleiras were not given permission to físh, since this would bring no lasting
advantage to the landowner, but instead, would only bring him resentment from bis neighbours.
Large cattle breeders were hereby the only rural agents which where able to assert authority by
force, since they could quickly bring up a few armed men to back up eventual fishing prohibitions.
4

From: Joao do Espirito Santo Pimentel Freire (1995), 37 years, físhes since he was 16.
His father was one ofthe first monovalent fisherman in Faro, having trained him in this
profession.
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Under Operacao Amazonia, however, the rural elite ofthe Middle Amazon Basin was the first
segment of the population to leave for the large urban centres , while namely the improvement of
the inland transportation network allowed them to continue generating a rural incarne by the
system of absentee lordship. This disrupted the traditional form of management of the aquatic
resources, or beter - the enforcement of it - sínce the headmen which were subsequently left ín

charge did not possess the sarne degree of authority (or the will) to back up any environmental
prohibition.
Combined with the lack of a central government control, the improvement of the infrastructure
and the technological innovations brought by Operacao Amazonia, this disruption of the former
rural social structures created conditions propicious for over-exploitative practices. ln other
words, suddenly isolated fishing grounds in the interior wetlands became accessible for all, or
rather, "free-for-all'' - a situation which will inevitably lead to conflicts, comparable to the lack of
law and arder in a booming garimpo.
Because of the growing urban demand for cheap protein sources, conflicts over fishing grounds
have been intensifying, reflecting mainly the contrast between the urban and rural fish demand.
The main opponents in these conflicts are therefore commercial fisherman (geleiras and monovalent) against riparian settlers and a few remnants of the formal rural elite. But as the fish stocks
grow scarcer, nowadays monovalent fisherman also compete against geleiras, and riparian settlers
compete among themselves. Fisheries prohibitions from large landowners also are becoming less
effective.
Meanwhile, over the last years a further escalation in the cold war over the fishing grounds can be
observed. ln the vacinities ofFaro, for instance, geleiras nowadays dispose oflocal infonners,
whom telephone to Manaus or Parintins once the first jaraqui migrations are spotted. These
informers are probably posted all over the Middle Amazon Basin and beyond.
ln view of the competition, monovalent fisherman are engaged in a technological run against the
geleiras, hereby increasing both depth and length of their nets, while illegal fishing gear such as
purse nets are widely used. ln some cases, fierce competetion has already lead to violence.
Hartmann (1990) [28], for instance, reported a massive burning of geleiras near Monte Alegre.
He hereby estimated that in some cases 70% ofthe local fish production is destined for abroad. ln
Faro, the mood among local fisherman is the same, and recently the ''movement for the survival of
Rio Nhamnnda", composed of angry monovalent fishermen, was started with the objective to
keep geleiras at bay.
The usual victims of this escalation are riparian settlers, whom su:ffer the pressure from both
parties on their fishing grounds·. For instance, it is also said that at the Incha community, at the
upper Nhamunda, one geleira fished for two seasons in a row, decimating the local tucunare
populations. ln the year after that, during the whole season local women had to roam the savannas
to collect immature tortoises for the stew, as otherwise they wouldn't have sufficient protein
supplies. Despite the fact that this case is rather well-known in the area, there is almost no
organised resistance against geleira invasions by riparian settlers. One settler', when asked why
the community allowed the geleiras in their waters, responded :
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They give usfish ajter they are done. This way we don't have tofish ourselves.
0n the other hand, when a riparian settler from the incha community was asked why he allowed
monovalent porongueiros on his :fishing ground during the last season, even though they have had
a bad experience, answered :

They were usually around twelve men, ali unknown to me and ali holding gigs. Who
am I to argue with them6 ?
The cause of so many conflicts over fishing grounds, however, must be sought in the lack of rural
economic opportunities. Scarcity, in this case, is considered as the root of all evil. For although
the rural population keeps increasing, there are no suffícient jobs available on the countryside,
while traditionall economic opportunities, such as the hunting of pírarucu and turtles, or the
culture of :fibers, are gone. Cattle husbandry is not as economically interesting anymore and many
ranchers nowadays search other opportunities. Moreover, commerce in many municipalities
throughout the interior wetlands practically subsists mainly on expenditures generated by
government pay-rolls, which is especially true for the state of Amazonas. As a consequence of the
deteriorating economic situation, crime in rural areas, e.g. theft of cattle, has significantly
increased over the last five years.
Meanwhile, government financial aid such as the Northem Financing Fund (FNO) from BASA
(Banco da Amazonia S.A/ SUDAM) do not reach many settlers in the Middle Arnazon Basin
because ofbureuacratic impairments. But even ifthis obstacle could be removed, there are almost
no agricultural opportunities left to invest in, especially at the varzeas. Nam.ely, yearly crops such
as com, for instance, at the market in Santarem costs around US $ 0,25/ Kg, while rice obtaines
similar prices (Gerrits & Baas 1995, personnal observations). Agroforestry (mainly directed to the
culture offiuits) could provide a sound rural :financial opportunity, especially for black water
settlers. This form of agriculture, however, cannot contribute to the local supply of dietary
protein, for which there will always be a demand. However, other local forms of animal
husbandry, such as poultry, are locally not competitive with the frozen chicks currently ímported
from Sao Paulo, especially as the region does not have a self-supporting agricultura! infrastructure
for feedstuff processing.
·
In fact, at the moment one of the better economic opportunities in the Middle Amazon Basin is
the planting of cassava, to make farinha for the urban markets. This has become a more profitable
bussines than cattle ranching, for it demands no investment in fencing and salt-licks, for instance,
while acheiving a better retum per hectare than beef. Even cattle ranchers are therefore now
investing in cassava. As a result, in year of 1995 a record number ofburnings (queima.das)were
monitored by satelite over the Basin (A Critica, november 1995). As cassava is considered a
"soil-miner", exaustíng the soil completely after intensive use, the clímax vegatation takes longer
to recover than under pasture conditions. We therefore fear that this development will further
a:ffect the recovery rate of deforested areas.
s
6

Cujuba, 32 years old, Urucuxi community, Nhamunda river.
Paulinho, 3 7 years, lives at the Taquera community, at the upper Rio Nhamunda.
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6.3. Mercury poisoning
Cases of direct exposure to metalic mercury are found mostly among gold burners :from the South
and Southeast ofthe country, whom are likely to inhale the vapors during the amalgamation
process. ln the vacinities of gold-bying shops, atmosferic concentrations of metalic mercury up to
1,68 microgram/m3 was found, well beyond the safe atmosferic concentration of0,1
microgram/m3 recommended by the World Health Organisation (WHO/UN) [10].
Riparian settlers are most likely to be exposed to methylmercury, the organic complex ofthis
metal which is formed in the aquatic environment after its release from the goldwashers,·thereby
allowing its uptake and subsequent bioaccumulation through the feeding web. ln Minamata,
Japan, where during the 1950's a catastrophic outbreak ofmethylmercury intox:ication occured,
fish was also the major pathway to human contamination.
According to biomedical literature, methylmercury is primarly neurotox:ic, causing leasions ofthe
nervous system (Chang 1979) [11]. Experiments have shown that when cats are fed 0,5 Mg/g of
methylmercury a day, liver damage occurs within 7 to 11 months. Methylmercury can also affect
the renal functions, although these symptoms are more common in cases of intoxication with
other mercurial compounds.Tox:ic effects on the human fetus and infants were observed in
Minamata and other areas where outbreaks of mercury poisoning occured, causing abortions and
child malformation (Khera 1979) [36]. ln animal experiments, fetus have shown to concentrate a
3-4 fold of mercury ('mercury-trap') than the rnother. Hughes et ai (1975) also reported that when
young rats are exposed to methylmercury early in their lives, an impairment in the learning of
avoidance respons can be induced (Chang 1979) [11]. A further overview of the acute symptoms
during the Minamata outbreak is given in (Chang 1979 [11] p. 520 en 521-tables 20.1, 20.2 en
20.3)
The lnternational Program on Chemical Safety (IPCS I WHO 1990) has established a safe levei of
2- 6 Mg/g for mercury concentrations found in haír, beyond which further contamination should
be avoided. An average concentration of50 Mg/g ofmercury in hair was considered the limit
whereby 5% ofthe population will start to show symptoms ofintox:ication, such as trembling of
hands, metalic taste and impaired vision. However, although most current epidemiologic research
is based on these parameters, recent results from different authors indicate that there is no clear
relation between the concentration of mercury in hair and the outbreak of intox:ication symptoms
within the affected population. For instance, while in lndonesia concentrations of around 100
Microgram/g in hair could be lethal to the local population (V. Seters71996, personal
communication), at the upper reaches of the Rio Negro Forsberg et al (1995) [17] found average
concentrations of 75 Microgram/g among the local population (with a maximum of 171 Mg/g)
without reporting any symptoms ofneurological damage. More recently, Barbosa (1996) found
even more extreme values in.the hair of Amazonian settlers, reaehing up to 300 Mglg - again
without observing any gross intoxication symptoms.
ln comparison, during the outbreak in Minamata, concentrations between 20 and 325 Mg/g were
observed (V. Seters 1996, personal communication), whereas also domestic animais showed acute
symptoms of intoxication ('dancing cats', for instance ), while fish in the contaminated reservoir
7

Rainforest Medical Association, Heemstede, The Netherlands.
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presented abnormal swimming behaviour. Up to date no similar cases (with dolphins, for instance)
were reported :from the Amazon Basin. Lebel et ai ( 1996), however, reported evidence of early
nervous system malfunction among riparian settlers near Brasília Legal (P A), in the Tapajos
Basin, at leveis below the currently recognized threshold of 50 Mg/ g THg in hair established by
the WHO (1990). The observed discrepancies in the predictive value ofmercury leveis in hair may
be related to differences in dietary habits between the affected populations, since there Selenium
(Se) and vitamin E can diminish the (biological activity and) toxicity of mercury in the human
body (Chang 1979)[11].

0n the other hand, when one looks at the degree of exposure of riparian settlers to
methylmercury, that is, at the local intake rates of'fish, a totally different picture emerges (see
table 4 and 9, consumption x mercury leveis In fish). Namely, according to Padovani et ai (1995)
[45] the Health Service ofthe state ofCalifornia (USA 1987) has deterrnined that the first
symptoms of mercury intoxication may occur, among sensitive individuais, at a daily intak:e of
0,004 ppm per kilogram body weight (4 Mug/Kg). Based on an average body weight of 60 Kg
anda daily intake of~8 g offish /day (the world average), for instance, the criticai intake limit
would be a daily intake of contaminated fish with 8, 6 ppm of mercury in its flesh. For security
reasons, the Maximum Acceptable Dose (MAD) may hereby be established atone tenth ofthis
value, or 0,9 ppm. This was the limit also established by Padovani et ai (1995) [45] in their study
at Rio Madeira. However, their estimate for the local físh consumption rate is based on the world
average intak:e rate, which is certainly not representative for fish consumption in the Amazonian
interior wetlands. For if one extrapolates the different Amazonian fish consumption rates found in
the literature, we observe that the criticai intake leveis are already beyond the acceptable (table 9),
also seen the high concentrations of mercury found in Amazonian fish. Therefore, when we apply
our own conservative estimate of the average consumption of fish in the interior wetlands, namely
200 g/day, the criticai levei of mercury in fish would be 1,2 ppm. The Maximum Acceptable Dose
in the Amazon Basin would in this case be O, 12 ppm, that is, around four times lower than
recommended by the WHO and the Secretaria da Sande. Most values encountered in Amazonian
fish are already far beyond this limit, even outside affected areas.
Furthermore, with the continuing release of methylmercury into the biota from contaminated
bottem-sediment, we can expect an increasing accumulation in the feeding chain throughout the
next years. ln Minamata, there was a bio-accumulation period of more than a decade, while
severa! years passed between observed peak mercury concentrations and the final outburst of the
disease, Mass mercury poisoning is therefore not unthinkable in the Amazon Basin, be it on a
different scale than the japanese case, due to the significant differences between these two
biotopes. This means that instead of leading to a concentrated outburst such as in Minamata, an
epidemy in the Amazon Basin - spread by highly contaminated catfish, for instance - could
eventually lead to many small-scale, isolated outbursts. A situation which in fact may already be
happening today.

/
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Chapter 7 - Discussion and Recommendations
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7.1. Decline of'flsh populatlons
We have observed that fish is essential in the diet of riparian settlers from the Middle Amazon
basin and that, when translated into numbers, this has a consequence for the estimation of their
participation in the total fisheries production. Previously understimated, the high físh consumption
in the interior wetlands of the Middle Amazon alone seems responsible for a fishery pressure of
4 ,3 t/Km2 in 1991, nearing the limits of a sustainable exploitation, or 5 t1Km2, as defined by
various authors.
The growth of this pressure on the aquatic resources and its respective impact on the :fish
populations since Operacao Amazónia is directly related to the unproportional boom of urban
centres in the basin. This also illustrated by the fact that the rural :fisheries pressure probably even
declined slightly to 4,2 tlKm2 in 1996. Seen the fisherman's experience and the development of
the Manaus fleet during the begining of the l 980's, it is possible that the limits of sustainable
exploitation in the Middle Amazon basin were already reached around 1985.
It follows that there already is a development towards the catch of inceasingly smaller fish species
(<25 cm), possibly approaching the "trash-físh" fisheries model, where a few fast growing species
compose the bulk of the standing biomass. This kind of fisheries generally require a bigh amount
of effort and capital ínvestment, which most monovalent fishennen cannot afford. As the latter
represent a Iarge and able-bodied group, their conflicts with geleiras will probably intensify in
accordance to their profit losses.
ln theory, it is true that the total yearly fisheries production of the standing :fish biomass could
eventually increase to a new platform if this development continues. But at the sarne time, the fish
biomass production wil1 probably become more unstable with the atrofiation of species, shifting
towards the predominance of smail primary feeders. As a consequence, the yearly variations in
fishery productions would become steeper under these conditions, since its productivity would
depend more on abiotic factors such as temperature, rainfall, etc, which directly affect the size of
a single-species biomass. For instance, the recruitment rate of primary feeders depend on the
availability of plackton, which is directly related to abiotic factors. ln contrast, predators such as
the pirarucu depend Iess on abiotic factors, but more on biotic factors such as parental care and
the availability of prey, which are less vulnerable to fhictuations.
However, too Iittle is known about the complex interrelationships within the Amazonian fish
communities to predict the future dynamics of their biomass. Unpredictable ecological factors
· such as piranha blooms, for instance, may prove to be a limiting factor towards the intensification
of the fishery pressure in the near future.
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7 .2. Mercury pollution
There is no doubt that the Amazon Basin is severely contaminated with methylmercury, even
though apparently there are no cases of acute intoxication, Because of the apparent inconsistancy
of the hair sampling-method, priority areas can be more readily identified through the
measurement of methylmercury leveis in local fish populations, especially migrating catfish and
other pescivores. Clinicai examination of the inhabitants in affected areas shonld then follow. This
way, also a broader perspective between mercury pollution and the spreading of contaminated fish
(representing the gateway to human contamination) can be obtained.
To achieve thís, a representative and systematic sampling project offish throughout the entire
basin would be nescessary", eventually concentrating only at pescivorous catfish. Special attention
should hereby be given to the Tapajos tiver, dueto the high amount ofpolluted sediment in this
water system. Seen the effects of mercury on the human fetus and small infants, clinicai research
should concentrate on identifying eventual teratogenic impacts in the affected areas.
Furthennore, it is also possible that the export market could react once contamination of bagres is
established abroad. This is likely to happen sooner or later, since bagres are probably the most
affected fishes by mercury pollution. Quality control, mainly on the Asian market, could
eventually detect the observed leveis of contamination. As a consequence, many monovalent
físherman would lose their source of income,
Removal of the contaminated sediment and the recycling of mercury within the amalgamation
process are both technically possible, but there rem.ains the question of liability and control.
According to law, the pollutors are responsible for cleaning up the environment, but the
government seems impotent to enforce this particular legislation. Unfortunately, considering the
endemic diseases wbich also affect riparian settlers - such as yellow fever, ma1aria, leishmannia
and others - this issue has a low priority among local policy makers..

7. 3. Structural measures
It became clear that environ.mental problems in the Amazon Basin are intrinsically related to an
exponential population growth and urbanisation, .which were mainly triggered by Operacao
Amazonia, only thirty years ago. Since then, a largely irreversible flood of change has washed the
Amazon, following a global trend. The underlying causes for the deterioration of the environment
are therefore conjunctural, requiring world-wide cultural and institutional changes ifwe are to
preserve the existing natural resources.
For the subsistancé economy, on the other hand, the value of nature is based on its potential to ·
renew itself as to provide the basic needs of the household across the generations, making it more
consistant with the concept of sustainable exploitation. But in spite of this, a typically urban and
8

Although it involves a large area, a combined effort to map contaminated fish populations
is considered feasible within a relatively short term, especially since the involved laboratory
analysis can nowadays be carried out in Manaus or Santarem.
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market-oriented vision predominate most of current analysis on the issue, while the rural
subsistance economy and the importance of fish within traclitional Amazonian agricuitural systems
is largely disregarded. The current lack of suitable economic parameters to measure the
performances of the latter ( that is, not having the tools to translate the intrinsic value of nature
into a financial balance) seems partly responsible for this.
ln the meantime, local and national measures will have to be taken to cope with the current
population dynamics in the 'best possible' way. An increasing transition towards the market
economy seems hereby inevitable for the Amazon Basin, whereas the íntroduction of appropriate
economic opportunities could eventually contribute to aleviate the human pressure on the natural
resources. Namely, it became clear that conservation of nature, in particular ofthe fisheries
resources, is also related to the availablity of durable rural economic opportunities. Currently, low
prices for local raw materials and cliscontinuity of market opportunities do not stimulate
Amazonian fanners to intensify the use of land, but instead forces them to mak:e as much use as
possible ofthe free natural resources to save production costs. As a consequence, the ecological
costs of rural entreprises are ultimately charged on nature, in terms of deforestation, overfishing
and pollution.
Many countries in the world, including Brazil, have signed an intemational agreement for the
sustainable development ofthe planet during the 1992 UNCED conference in Rio de Janeiro. It
was estahlished, among others, that each country would be responsible for finding a durable
solution with its own environmental problems. At the event, the Brazilian Government, in
cooperation with BID/PNUD and other Amazonian countries, presenteei a broad package of
policies and strategies for the sustainable development of the Amazon Basin [? Amazonia sin
mitos]. If implemented, these mesures will certaínly contribute to improve the life ofribeirinhos.

7. 4. Fisheries management
Accorcling to the current insights, the dilema of the manager in the Amazon basin is a choice
between a high yield of small fish against a lower yield of big fish. According to our observations,
however, for the Middle Amazon this choice is already made in favour of the former, due to the
the absence of management under a free exploitation of the natural resources. For the whole
Brazilian Amazon basin, however, we estimate a fisheries pressure of2,1 t/Km2 in 1996, meaning
that as a whole, the fish stocks may still be underexploited. What is happening, in our opinion, is
that the impact of fisheries in the basin is mainly concentrated in the Middle Amazon section,
which leads to the extremely high fishery pressure. This is in part due to the high rural fish
consumption, but also because ofthe impact of the Manaus fishing :fleet. Therefore, we
recommend a closer attention to the developments in the Middle Amazon basin, where conflicts
are more likely to intensify. Furthermore, the decline offish stocks in that part ofthe basin is
likely to accelerate urbanisation if no precautions are taken.
We also argue that, as there are no updated and reliable fisheries statistics avaílable, traditional
management instruments such as imposing físhing quotas or mesh size limitations are not
considered realistic. Moreover, the lack ofknowledge about Amazon Ichtyology implies the
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impossibilty of defining anything such as a maximum sustainable yield, while this concept is not
appropriate for describing Amazonian multi-species fisheries. Namely, it only establishes a
potential quantitative yield, whereas it does not say anything about the composítion of the
catches. For whatever the actual maximum sustainable yield may be, it is clear that many species
in the basin are already being overfished and that the current development towards smaller fish
species within the standing biomass is certainly not desired by riparian settlers.
It is obvious that e:fforts must be made to diminish the fisheries pressure in the Middle· Amazon
basín. One ofthe methods proposed by fisheries scientists is a measure, called "pulse-fisheries",
allowíng commercial fisheries pressure only once every few years in a determined floodplain lake,
to ensure the recovery oflocal fish stocks. After this períod, the prohibition is then alternated to
another lak:e, while always a certain number of lak:es are kept open to commercial fisheries. This
certainly wil1 be an improvement for the floodplain settlers. ·
However, we want to point out that also measures have to be tak:en in order to protect the fish
fauna in black water rivers. Seen the low carrying capacity of this aquatic system and the
devastatíng local impact of geleiras, we propose a total prohibition of this kind of fisheries in
black water rivers. Only artisanal and subsístant fisherman should be allowed to fish there, with
the condition that the monovalent :fisherman should be organised within the :framework of an
integrated aquatíc management plan. Because of the limited character of black water bodies,
management measures can be easily enforced, in contrast to the floodplains, where control poses
a more difficult problem.

7.5. Aquaculture
To aleviate the human pressure on fish stocks and other natural resources, new sustainable rural
economic opportunities will have to be developed, especially for IÓw income households. That
many forms of small-scale aquacultural practices have the potentíal to achieve much higher yields
of dietary protein per hectare than local large-scale beef cattle raising systems.
Other arguments in favour of the introduction of small-scale aquaculture is that during the high
water season, when fisheries are scarce, it could compensate urban market shortages, as well as
directly provide dietary protein for subsistant households. Transport to the market :from the
interior wetlands could hereby be arranged through geleiras, in the models of the current cattle
marketing system. Also, there is a good receptiveness among riparian settlers towards the
introduction of aquaculture as they are already traditionally related to this product. ln contrast to
cattle, físh are small livestock and thereby obviously more suited for small-scale activities.
Research efforts should therefore be directed to the development of simple aquacultural
techniques, to enable a larger segment of the population to take part in the commercial production
of dietary protein for the urban demand.
At the moment, some fish species fetch better prices per Kg than beef while at the black market
(where the larger fish specimens are sold) this difference is even more accentuated. This also
raises the questíon whether the current :fixed price policy have any appropriate e:ffect, that is, to
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provide a cheap protein source for the Iower income groups. For the black market was created
mainly for larger físhes, accessible only to médium and high income groups, Free price
mechanisms might therefore barely in:fluence the price of cheaper fish species, especially in
Manaus, where there is a frequent market oversupply. Moreover, beter prices for larger fish
specimens would also benefit monovalent fishermen directly, whereas aquaculture would become
even more economically attractive.
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3. Systematics
The following is a list of the families of Amazonian fishes and fish-Iike vertebrates.
Engraulidae
CHONDRICHTHYES
OSTEOGLOSSIFORMES
Charcharinidae ·
Osteoglossidae
Potamotrygonidae
CYPRINIFORMES
OSTEICHTHYES
CHARACOIDEI (or EA)
CLUPEIFORMES
Erythrinidae
Clupeidae
Ctenoluciidae
Crenuchidae
Characidiidae
Lebiasinidae
Anostomidae
Hemiodidae (or Hemiodonidae]
Curimatidae
Gasteropelecidae
Serrasalmidae
Characidae
GYMNOTOIDEI (or EA)
Rhamphyichtyidae
A pteronotidae (i ncl udi ng
Sternopygidae)
Gymnotidae
Electrophoridae
SILURIFORMES
Helogeneidae
Auchenipteridae
Doradidae
Ageneiosidae
Pimelodidae
Hypophrhalmidae
Cetopsidae
Trichomycteridae

Callichthyidae
Astroblepidae
Scoloplacidae
Loricariidae
BATRACHOIDIFORMES
Batrachoididae
ATHERINIFORMES
Ê\ocoetidae
Belonidae
Cyprinodontidae
Poeciliidae
SYMBRANCHIFORMES
Symbranchidae
PERCIFORMES
Sciaenidae
Nandidae
Cichlidae
Mugilidae
Gobiidae
PLEURONECTIFORMES
Soleidae
TETRAODONTIFORMES
Tetraodontidae
DIPNOJ
Lepidosirenidae

Appendix II
List of common used Brazilian and scientific names of commercial Amazonian fish species

Apêndice 3. LJSTA DE PEIXES COMIDOS PELOS HABITANTES DA REGIÃO DE ITACOATIARA.
NOME VULGAR
Acarí
Acarí cachimbo
Acarí pedra
Apapá amarela, bode
Apapá branca, bode
Ara cu
Aracu de cabeça gorda
Aracu paca
Aracu pau de negro
Aracu pau de negro
Aracu pintado
Ara ri
Aruanã
Bico de pato

Bodó
Braço de moça, bagre, mandí
Branquinha
Branquinha piató
Carnbria
Caparari
Cará branca
Cará cascuda
Cará disco
Cará pixuna
Cará roe-roe
Cará roxo, cará petené
Carauaçu
Cascuda

Cubiu
NOME VULGAR
Cuiú-culú

Curimatã, curica
Dourado
Embacu
Flecheiro, orana
Jacundá
Jacundá
Jandiá
Jaraqui escama fina
Jaraqul escama grossa, jaraqui açu
Jiju
Mandí
Mandi peruano
Mandubé. bucudo
Mapará
Mapará
Matrinchão
Matrinchão, jatuarana
Mue!a
Orana
Pacamurn, jaú
Pacu comum, pacuí
Pacu de renda, pacuí
Pacu galo. pacu galhudo, pacu de
· de galha. pacu mafura
Pacu matura

Pacu sabor!
Pacu toba
Patinha
PPiYo

?nlllh:.:t

NOME CIENTIFICO

FAMIUA
Pterygoplichthys pardalis
Loricariidae
Plecostomus emmarginatus
Loricariidae
Pterygoplichthys gibbiceps
Loricariidae
Pellona cestelneeens
Clupeidae
Pel/ona flavipinnis
Clupeidae
Leporlnus trifasciatus
Anostomidae
Leporinus friderici
Anostomidae
Leporinus fasciatus
Anostomidae
Rhytiodus argenteo-fuscus
Anostomidae
Rhytiodus microlepis
Anostomidae
Schizodon fasciatus
Anostomidae
Cha/ceus macrolepidotus
Characidae
Osteoçlossum bicirrhosum
Osteoglossidae
Sorubim lima
Pimelodidae
Pfecostomus pfecostomus
Lorlcarildae
Hemisorubim p/atyrhynchos
Plmelodldade
Gasterotomus letior
Curimatidae
Potamorhina pristigaster
Curimatidae
Roeboides myersi
Characidade
Pseudop/atystoma tlçrlnum
Pimelodidae
Chaetobranchopsis sp ,"
Cichlidae
Cheetobrenchus sp.?
Cichlidae
Sy1TJphysodonsp.
Cichlidae
Cichlasoma sp,
Cichlidae
Cich[idae
Geophagus surinemensts
Cichlasoma severum
Cichlidae
Astronotus ocelletus
Cichlidae
Curimata falcata
Curimatidae
Anodus cf. elongatus
Herniodontidae
NOME CIENTIFICO

FAMILJA

Oxydoras niger
Prochilodus nigricans
Brachyp1atystoma ilevicens
Hoplodtsres sp.
Hemioeus microlepls

Doradidae
Prochilodontidae
Pimelodidae
Doradidae
Hemiodontidae
Creruclcnle luçubrls
Cichlldae
Crenícich/a cf. saxatalis
Cichlidae
Leisrius marmoratus
Pimelodidae
Semaprochilodus taeniurus
Prochilodontidae
Semaprochilodus insignis
Prochilodontidae
Hoplerytbrinüs
unitaeniatus Erythrinidae
Pimelodus blochii
Pimelodidae
Hypophthalmus sp.
Hypophthalmidae
Agenéiosus brevifilis
Ageneiosidae
Hypophthalmus edentetus
Hypophthalm!dae
Hypophthalmus perporosus
Hypophthalmtdae
Brycon melanopterus
Characidae
Brycon sp.
Characidae
Pimelodidae
Pimelodina Hevipinnis
Hemiodontidae
Anodus cf. orlnocensis
Paulicea luetkeni
Pimelodidae
Mylossoma sp.
Characidae
Mylossoma aureum
Characidae
Myleus cf. rhomboidalis
Metynnis sp.
Metynnis sp .
Mylossoma sp.
Ageneiosus ucayalensis
Bouleriaerelle lucius

Characidae
Characidae
Characidae
Characidae
Ageneiosidae
Ctenoluciidae

RÓTULO
MZUSP 13517, 13518, 13562
MZUSP 13516
MZUSP 13519-13521, 13561
MZUSP 13457
MZUSP 13458, 13459, JNPA
MZUSP 13456
MZUSP 13460
MZUSP 13461, 13462
MZUSP 13463-13467
MZUSP 13533
MZUSP 13510. 13511
MZUSP 13563
MZUSP 13512
MZUSP 13482-13486
MZUSP 13487, 13488, INPA
MZUSP 13455

MZUSP 13528
MZUSP 13564
MZUSP 13524-13527, 1356S. ·
INPA
MZUSP 13468·13473
11óTULO
M2USP 13547, 13548; INPA
MZUSP 13480. 13481
MZUSP 13522, 13523, 1356~
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
INPA
MZUSP

13556
13489-13492
13493-13496. 135~:i

MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP

13552-13554
13502, INPA.
13503. INPA.
13429
13430
13508. 13555
13474, 13475

13504-13507

MZUSP 13433-13437. 1353;
MZUSP 13440
MZUSP 13441-13444.
MZUSP 13542-13544
MZUSP 13445, 13446. 13529.
MZUSP 13438, 13439, 13531
MZUSP 13501, 13531
MZUSP 13500

'
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3.

(continuação)

NOME VULGAR

NOME C!ENTíFICO

Cynodon gibbus ·
Peixe cachorro
Hydrolycus pectorelis
Peixe cachorro
Peixe cachorro, sardínhão
Hhephiodon vulpinnus
Surubimichthys p/aniceps
Peixe lenha
Pescada
Plagioscon squemoslssimue
Pescada vermelha
Plagioscon sp.
Piracatlnqa
Ca/lophysus mscropterus
Piraíba, filhote
Brecnypletyetome filamentosum
Piramutaba, plaba
Brachyp/atystoma veillentt
Pinirampus pirinampu
Piranambu
Piranha branca. piranha ferrujada Serrasalmus rhombeus
Serrasalmus nsttereri
Piranha caju
Serreselmus spilopleura
Piranha ferrujada
Piranha rnucura
Serreselmus efongatus
Serrasalmus cf. serrulatus
Piranha pacu
Plrapitinqa
Colossoma bidens
Pírarara
Phractocephalus hemlliopterus
Pirarucú. bodeco
Arapaima gigas
Sardinha
Iriportheus rotundatus
Sardinha comprida
Triportheus elongatus
Sardinha curta, sardinha papuda.
Triportheus angu!atus
macacinho
Pseudoplatystoma fasciatum
Surubim
Colossoma mac r opomum
Tambaquí, bocó
Hoplosternum littorale
Tamoatá
Hoplias malabaricus
Traíra
Cichla ocelterts
Tucunaré, tucunaré açu
Cichla temensis
Tucunaré paca
Hemiodus immaculatus
Xeréu
NC,TA :

··•..

RÓTULO

FAMILIA
Cynodontidae
Cynodontldae
Cynodontidae
Pimelodidae
·
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Pimelodidae
Pimelodidae
Pimelodidae
Pimelodidae
Characidae
Characidae
Characidae
Characidae
Characidae
Characidae
Pimefodidae
Osteoglossidae
Characidae
Characidae
Characidae
Pimelodídae
Characidae
Callíchthyidae
Erythrinidae
Clchlldae
Cichlidae
Hemiodontidae

MZUSP 13497
INPA
MZUSP 13498, 13499
1NPA
MZUSP 13513-13515
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP

13509, 13532
13450·13452, 13568
13453-13454, 13534-,
13447
13448
13449
13546

MZUSP 13421-13424
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP
MZUSP

13425-13428
13545
13545
í3557-13560. INPA.

MZUSP 13476-13479

Um total de pelo rnenos 86 espécies entre 56 gêneros e 81 ramílias são consumidos pelo povo da região de ltacoa'
Peixes depositados no Museu de Zoo'ogia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP} foram identificados pelos Drs .
Britski e N. Menezes.
Peixes depositados no INPA foram determinados pelo Dr. J. Gery.
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Appendix VI
Monovalent fisherman's nets

Quadro 18 - Características dimensionais das malhadeiras utilizadas pelos pescadores do
Baixo Amazonas
NOME LOCAL

NÚMERO

DIMENSÃO

AL1URA

DA

DA

DA

DA

MALHADEIRA

LINIIA

MALHA

MALIIADEIRA

(m)

CURIMATAZE!RA D2Sf.l0

li>

Bem

COMPRIMENTO
MALHADEIRA

COMPRIMEl>.'TO MALHAOEIRA
IDEAL

COM OUSEM

(m)

CHUMBADA

(m}

2.5 ou 25

(Kg)

100

+200

com

100

-200

com

100

• 200

com

100

• 200

com

malhas
08/06

e cm

2,5 ou 25
malhas

JARAQUlZElRA

020/025

Sem

2.S ou 25
malhas

020/30

7cm

2.Sou 25
malhas

020/02'-'030
020/025

7cm
B.S a 9 cm

030/035

20malhas

100

1000

com

70a80

100

• 200

~m

100

+200

com

100

1000

com

40malhas

100

+200

com

3m

100

+

200

=

16/18/24

100

+

200

come sem

100

+ 200

com

100

+ 200

com

100

• 200

:sem

malhas

.
DOUR.AOE!Jl.A

24/J6

18cm

30a3S
malhas

2d/18/J6

1$116/cm

30a 35
malhas

24136

TAMBAQUIZSIRA 12/16124

16cm

18a 20cm

50/60/70/80
12/16124

12/18120cm

malhas

MAPARAZEIRA

35140

11 a lOcm

S0a70
malhas

SURUBINZEIRA

36/48

22a2S cm

30 malhas

PlRAR.UCUl.ElRA 721

20a22cm

15 a 20malhas

%1

2Sa 26em

108

21a 28cm

1081120

26cm

20 malhas

100

• 200

sem

72196/108

20cm

20 malhas

100

• 200

sem

2.5a 4

100

+

soo

sem

100:120
1

20a22cm

malhas

Conti....
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Quadro 18 - (Continuação)

1

MATERIAL OE

PESO DA

OIST,\.'ICIA OF.

PESO TOTAl.. DA

COMPRIMENTO

FABRICAÇÃO

CHUMBADA

l/MCHUMBO

~1ALII/\UEIRA

llO CHICOTE DA

DO

DA LINHA

JK~l

A OL"TRO

E!-<TRA.'l l lADA

Rf.l)E À CANOA

CHUMBO

!

COMPRlMEl\'TO

(K/:)

1
1

i

nylon 2

1
1

nylon

2

5cm

mica

1,5

5..:m

mica

2

Sem

:tm

12

5éf'I

n47cm

i

!

lm

5cm

25

lm

hn,

2.5

Jm

Sw

1

1

1

mica

3

mica

0,20=1

1

0,25=1

l

0,3()=3

l

5cm
1 braça

rmca=lO

1.S

8«!1

20 a 25 braças

7cm

25 braças

7cm

nylon=20

0,3$--õ

nylon

7

1,5 braça

22,5

nylon

h7

22cm ou

15

20 a 35 braças

12cm

30<:Jn

12

25 braças

óa7an

Sem

2,5

lm

crn

2,5

3m

Sem

2m

7cm

1.5 braças

12cm

1 palmo
nylon

5

1
mica

l

nylon

.

rnica

5

22 cm

SKg

nylon

6

5cm

30 Kg

nylon

.

nylon
nylon

nylon

.
.
.

â

5a20K

1 braça

40Kg

lm

15

4m

15

4m
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Appendix VII
Fisheries methods of monovalent fisherman

Quadro 31 - Modalidades de pesca conhecidas e.ou praticadas com maior e-ou menor
intensidade pelos pescadores citadinos no município de Óbidos
·'TRADICJOX.-\IS .. (-)

"":\IODER:'\OS .. ( ·)

arco e flechaarpão e hástca
batição
ccnamln

malhndciras:
douradcira
maparazcira
jaraquizeira
redei. de arrasto
flu,âs de arrasto

espinhei
íacbcio
rnaponga

gapúia
linha de mão ou anzol
mutá
puçá
tapagem

tarrafa
umbó
uauaca ou pindá
Zagáia

itapuâ
pau de bico

Para o agrupamento temos o quadro seguinte:
Quadro 32
!~STRUMENTOS UTILIZADOS

PROCl~SSO DE PESCA

ARREIO

:\ talhadeiras de todos os tipos (jaraquizcira,
douradcira, pirarucuzcira, curimatazcira.
tambuquizeira)
Tarraías
Puças

ARPOAGEM

. \rco e ílecha
, \rplo e astea
Bat1<;ão
ltapua

Espmhcl
ESPERA

T .mha-dc-mào
Tapagem
Anzol de espera

FISGA

l.ag.ua
Pau-dc-btco

NARCOTIZAÇ,\O

Timbó
Cunamhi
Facheio

RASTREIO

:\!ap,m~a
(i1tpittil

101

Appendix VIII
Principal IBAMA regulations for the Lower Amazon and Para

IBAMA~PORTARIASNORMATIVAS
BACIA AMAZÔNICA E PARÁ
PORTARIA

466
08/Iln2

--

039
02/12/87

-1534
20/12189

--

ASSUNTO

OBSERVAÇôES

Estabelece apare.lhospara o exercício da pe::ica.
profissional nas águas imeriore; do Brasil.
Proíbe qualquer tipo de pesca.a menos de 200 m, a
jusante e a mom.amede barragens,,cachoeiras,
C01Tedeiras e escadas de peixes.

Art.l revogado p/ P.N.-018 de
17/07/81. Art.3 revogado pelas
disposições em contrário da Lei
7.679 de 23/11/88 e pi P. 745 de
25/09/89.

Estabelece tamaohos mínimos de captura para os
Estados do Pará e Amapá.

Revoga ArL2 #único da P. N-21
de 15/08/86 e Art.3 daP. N-10 de
29/04/87.

Acará-açu (Astronotus ocel.lo.tus)
Caparari (Pseuc.opl.atystomatzgnnum)
Dourada (Brachypl.atystomaj}av,cans)
Jaraqui (Semaprochtl.odus tnstgnis e
Semaprochilodus teraponura
.Tamar.ma (Hem1odus notritus)
Mapará (Hypophthalmw; spp)
Pacú (!.{"úeus spp)
Pitaiba (Brachypl.atystomafilamentosum)
Pirarara (Phractccephaius hemtlioptero.s)
Pirarucu (Arapaíma gtgans)
Surubim (Pseudopl.atystomafasciatum)
Ta.mbaqui(Cok>ssomamacropomum)
Tamoatá (Hoplostenwm litorale)

20cm
60cm
60cm
25cm
18cm
29cm
30cm
100cm
50cm
150cm
50cm
65cm
15cm

E~
tamanhos mínimos de c.aprura para a Bacia
Amazônica:

Revoga P. 003 de 18/01/83.

Acará-açú (Astroootus ocellatus)
20cm
Aruanã-hranco (Osteogk>ssumbec1"hosum) 44 cm
Arwmã-preta (Osteogi,ossumfe"e,rae)
44cm
Jaraqui (Semaprochil.odus tnsignis)
20cm
Matrixã (Brycon melanoptrus)
22cm
Pirarocu (Arapaima glgas)
~
150cm
Surubim (PseudoplatystomaftÚctatum)
80au
Tambaqui (Colossoma macroP?mum)
55cm
Tucunaré ('Ctohla spp)
25cm

480
03/03/91

Proibe anualmeate {01/12 a 31/05) a pesca do pirarucu
(Arapaima gigas), na Bacia Amazônica..

Revoga a P. N-1 S de 02/09/76.

062-N
10/06/92

Permite a capmra. e comercialização de det.enmnaàos
animais aquáticos vivos para fins omam.- •.•s

Revoga a portaria 477 de
14/03/90.

15/02/93

Estabelecetamanho mínimo de l m para
comercialização da manta seca de pirarucu.

--014-N
--98-N

04/09/92

RegnJamenta a pesca.amadora.
Permite a captura de at.é 30 kg e mais um exemplar de
qualquer peso.

V.

tabela legis)açã.o/aparelhos

Appendix.IX
Aditional assumptions for the model.
Besides the backgrounds given in chaptre I some other assumptions had to be made to be able to
compare our model with the estimations in the literature.
The following assumptions are made;
1-

The increase in fisheries production corresponds to the increase in population. Based on
market landings at Manaus, Junk (1984)[25] demonstrated that this applied to the period
from 1970 to 1980 and we assume that this trend continued. ln the interior wetlands, the
decrease of rural consumption is considered directly related to the negative demographic
growth.

2-

There is a marked difference between rural and urban fish consumption. The total urban
consumption in 1980 from the Brazilian Amazon, for instance, can be derived from
appendix VIII, is 59,885 tons [5], without counting the estuarine production.When
dividing this figure by the population living in these centers (based on [9]), we
cometo an
average consumption rate of about 100 gram per capita / yr. This
represents the
consumption of fishes provenient from the Brazilian Amazon Basin
alone, excluding the
populations in the states of Acre, Rondonia, Roraima, Amapara,
and the region of
Bastem Para.

The average rural consumption of inland fish, on the other hand, is estimated at 3 00 g /
day. Although much higher consumption rates were observed in the varzeas, up to 550 g
I day, a more conservative estimate was needed to discard the influence from rural areas
with a low fish consumption (mainly black water rivers). Along the amazon river and its
tributaries, the majority ofthe rural population is considered to live at the varzeas.
3-

Consistancy of consumption. We assume that the average urban consumption rate of
100 g/day will not change over the period involved.

4-

Exports are included in the estimation, and is considered to be a constant small
ammount (since 1980) ofthe total fisheries production in the Basin. We assumed 34,710
tons/year (derived from Bayley & Petrere 1989)[5].

5-

Wastages are also included, assumed to be a constant rate of 10% over urban
consumptiion. We assumed no wastages over rural productions.

5Populational statistics over the period from 1980 to 1991 are based on figures from IBGE
1980 (inda Costa 1992)[9]) and in 1991 [21][22]. Since the IBGE figures do differentiate
the population figures of each state in rural and urban and regions, we could calculate
these populations seperately. We have taken only the states Amazonas and Para into
account. Hereby having a cultural (:fisheating) homogenius population ofwhich we can
compare the :fisheries consumption/production with our estimates.

Amazonas (AM)

Over the period between 1980 and 1991, a growth rate for Amazonas state was 3,5 %
per year was calculated. from 1991 to the year 2000, we assume a constant growth rate.
Since Manaus is counting for more than 90% of the urban population in the state
Amazonas, we used the growth figures of this urban centre. This was calculated on an
average of 6%/year. This means taking into account the total growth ofthe state, a
decrease in rural population of'the state Amazonas is -0,1%/year. This is consistant with
our observations. These figures could be controled by IBGE [21] figures showing their
accuracy.
Para (PA)
The state Para with higher growth rates in total , has been recalculated since the
immigration in the south and -eastem part of the state and the city Belem does not affect
the Amazonian fish production directly and shows a different growth. We used the
statistics ofthe IBGE [22] to recalculate the growth and the total population ofthe
Amazonían region ofPara, without the Tapajos. The total growth ofthe region has been
assumed(and indirectly calculated) 1,7%/year, taking into account the stable urbanisation rate,
this gives for both rural and urban the sarne 1, 7%/year.
6.

Total production was calculated as follows:
Total yield (tons / year) = rural consumption + urban consumption + wastage + exports,

